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o ·itics ar-Deat • erOlsm, 
Gerald.R. Ford New Plastic Hearl 
Says Viet War • 
Mismanaged Shows ~rom,~e I 

WASHINGTONt.fI-HouseMI· Of SavIng L,ves i 
nority Leader Gerald R. Ford 
(R·Mich.l pressed his Viet Nam I 
miJmanagement charge .galnat HOUSTON (AP) - Surgeons boldly placed a Dew arti-
Secretary 01 Defenae Robert s. ficial heart inside a maD's chest Thursday to rescue his own I 
McNamara but said Thunday 
the Penlagon should not change damaged heart - and hoped the next dramatic hours might 
bossea in the middle of a war. prove a breakthrough to save hundreds of thousands of 

"I think it would be unfortu· lives. I 
nate at this time to malte a ahIft The p1utlc heart, the .ize of a I ohad a loog history of heart lrou· 
and bring in a new man," said grapefruit, II puttiJlg the fiS.year· oble and bad .uffered a series of 
the Michigan congressman. old man', beart on a partial boli· !heart attacks since checking in 

PORD AND Senate Minority day. . !April 14 at Methodlat HOIpital. 
Leader Everett M. DirkIen (R· It'. the fim use of a bighly IWhere the implant operation was 
W'> talked about war ,upplies promising new de.lgn for artifi. operformed. 
and management at a joint news cial hearts. , "He certainly would not bave 
coaference. ' OTHIR VERSIONS of similar !Survived without surgery," Dr. 

Dirben Itopped Ibort of the 'IIIbltitu\e hearta earlier have !l)eBakey told a newa conference. 
m\Jm8Jl8gemtlllt .ccuaadoo Ford preserved lIf. temporarily - in ,"and his chances of aurvlval wltb 
bid made repeatedly. Both mea one man for four days, In an· curgery were low." 
rejected any Idea tbat McNa· other for 24 hours. , Dr. DeBakey added: "With en. 
mara realcn· Dr. Michael E. DeBakey, who !&ineering developments tbe de· 

Neverthele&ll. Ford said he beaded the Baylor University ",Ice eventually could do the 
IIood "without any heaitatioll or team of surgeon. who performed !Work of the lell ventricle on a 
equivocation" by his .... rtioa the heart operation, said the de- !Permanent basil. ThIs i8 the first 
that the U.S. effort was being vice was working but that the ~Ime such a device haa been 
Iboctlngly mismanaged by civil· next 12 to 24 boUri would be cri· !Used in order to carry the patient 
lana In the Pentagon. tic.1 for the patient. Marcel L. tbrough surgery and the poslop-

McNAMARA, before the Senate DeRudder. oerative period and . relieve th~ 
Forelp Relations Commltt.. on A medical bulletin at mideve· ;?ad of t~e heart dunng that Crl' 
Wednesday described u "balo- ning said DeRudder "continues 'llcal penod and give the heart 
lIlY" char;es that there wu • to progress lltisfactory." It add· Ii chance to repair Itsell." 
bomb Ibortag. In South Viet ed that Dr. DeBakey reported ' DR. DeBAKEY became known 
Nam. ud u abaurd the eom· the patient was "maintaining to laymen In 1964 wben be re
plaiDts of ahIpplng problems. .. tisfactory blood pressure." 'Paired an enlarged artery In tbe 

"I dOD't bell.v. that Secretary f But for the operation, tbe sur· ·Duke of Windsor's abdomen. De· 
McNamara wu right wbea h. rgeon said, DeRudder would have ~akey, 57. perf0"!l' as many as 
called these charg .. baloney." !died from progrel8ive heart fail· oeJ.ght heart operations dally. 
IIid Ford. He said the Pentagon ~re. f He performed an operaUon 
cblef 1IIIWere<I the aupply com· f Dr. DeBakey told newsmen the 'Similar to DeRudder's in 1963, us· 
p1llnts with a IIIUII Of "irrele· Jlperation "went off much as I ing a silicone rubber device in· " 
not atatiltiCl." bad boped and planned." 'Stead of tbe plastic type used 

CbaIIengIng McNamara's de- f THE ARTIFICIAL beart was lI'hu~sday. That patient, who was 
nialI Ford aaid he UDderstood ~natalled on the left side of De· 143, lived only four days because 
lbt d.Itue IICl'etary .. t an rDudder's own organ. I oaf a hopelel8 condlUon of lh~ 
AIr Force officer to Saigon "to f - Tlii Operation took six hours. obrain, kidneys, liver and lungs. 
iDvestl&ate what be calli the tAt one point DeRudder's blood , On Feb. 4, at Malmonides Hos· 
-mtence of bomb shortages presaure dropped dangerously, 'Pital in Brooklyn, N.Y., Dr. Ad· 
a to ellmInate them." !but It u restored by use of a orian Kantrowitz installed an air· 

tbeart·lung m.chine and massage oaperated artificIal heart in a 34· 
AT THI PINTAGON, AIaist· IOf his heart through the incision 'Year-old man wbo died 24 hours 

lilt Secretary of Defense Arthur jn his IorIO. ' o!ater 01 complicaUons not con. 
SylMer aaid Ford had lUg· ! DeRu .... -r from Westville III !Ilected WI'th the heart surgery ItIted that the DefenM Depart· ....., , • . , . 
IDIIIt bad piau to buy 30.000 
bombs from allies and tbls .. ia 
typical of the falae rumors Mr. 
rord bas been moutblng." 

Sylveater added. "We bave no 
pIu. to buy 30,000 bombs from 
aur lilies." 

ALONG A aimilar line. Sylves· 
ter told reporters the Defense 
Departmenl no longer Is con· 
liderlng efforts to reacqulre 
about 500,000 bombs and artillery 
IbeIlI sold or given outright to 
Will Germany. 

Dirksen and Ford apent much 
Iof their time at their joint news 
conference Instating there Is no 
spUt between tbem on the war 
IlllDagement question. 

News In Brief 
L.OCAL. 

A RURAL KALONA MAN was killed Thursday evening when a 
car atruck tbe buggy h. was driving on Highway 1 about two mIleI 
north of Kalona. John A. Miller. 66, was killed Instantly when bis I 
borse-drawn buggy was struck by a car driven by Uoyd A. Epley. 
1006 19th Ave., Coralville. Miller's niece, Ida Yoder of Kalona. and 

Epley were not injured In the accident. No charges have been I 
filed pending further Investigation by Iowa Highway Patrol officlals. 

WORL.D 
AGAINST A BACKDROP OF ancient pageantry, Britain's Labor 

government outlined Thursday a leglslaUve program to reform 
industry, nationalize steel and explore the chances of entering the 
European Common Market. Prime Minister Harold Wilson put forth 
32 separate pieces of legislation, many of which had to be side
tracked. like the steel bill, because of Labor's llim tbrae-vote 
majority In the iut llellion of Parliament. 

u.s. Deaths City Watches 
In Viet Nom As Bombs Fall. 
~=TO~~~~ _ Near Saigon 
ber of Americana killed in com· SAIGON III - U.S. and Vietna. 
bat In the Viet Nam war is now mese Marines fought the Viet 
over 3,000. It could reach 6,000 Cong so close to Saigon early 
or more by the end of the year tOday that residents of the capital 
il tbe recent rate of battle losses could see bombs hurtling on their 
Is maintained. targets from U.S. bombers sup

The latest summary of U.S. porting the operation. 
casualties, released Thursday, Police in Cholon, the Chinese 
listed 3,047 servicemen dead from section of Saigon, described the 
hostile action since Ja.n. I, 1961" operatioo on the outslrirts of the 
the date from wblch this country capital as a big one. They said 
counts the buman cost of its in· I U.S. Marines and Vietnamese 
volvement in Viet Nam. marines were engaged with the 

The battle death roster length· Viet Cong near the (.()ng Vinb out· 
ened by 89 names in the week post. 
ended last Saturday. The weekiy There was no immediate report 
toll has been running at about on the outcome of the operatlon. 
100. If that rale ahould be IUS' VIITNAMESI troops appeared 
talned for the rest of tbIs year, to be resuming their wheelhorse 
the present combat fatality list role In the field after the politi· 
would be twice as long by Christ· cal diversions that limited their 
mas. campaigning early In April. Viet· 

THE SISTERS SIX, a loik 5In,l", ,roup, take .OIM lut minute practlce before going 11ft st .... 
In Kalelclo. They are, from left, Joan Flnp.trick, A2, M.rbleM.cl, M.s •• ; Kathl .. n Thompson, "'1. SIOUlC City; Sybil Rader, A3, Northbrook, III.; Anne Bell,..,.., A1, CecIa, Falls; and Ann 
Brecunler, Al, Waterloo. Mining from the ,roup becau .. Iff a test wu Judy Opheim, A2. Clor 
Lake. -Photo by Dave Luck 

The new report showed that nameae marines and paratr~p· 
more men died in the fint 3", ers involved with the American 
months of 1966 than in all of last Marin.es In the Quang Ngai sector 
year. The 1966 total reached 1.427 battle were credited with 111 of 
through April 16. Combat deaths the counted dead. 
for all of l~ stood at 1.865 men. Attending the revived activity 

. In the ground war WII a disclo· 
Meanwhile, .the CommUD:JSt sure that North Vietnamese la. 

enemy Is suffering ~ucb beavler bor battallons have reopened the 
battie deaths, according to oHiclal Mu Gis Pus. tunneling through 
U.~. f1pu'~I. Many of tbest are or boring over the landslides 
being llIflicted by Soutb Vletoa· with which BS2 jet bombers c1os. * * * * * * * * * 

Guillotine, Go-Go, 
Gambling Offered 
At. Carni Tonight 

mese forces. ed that supply gateway April 12. 
Gen. Earle G. Wheeler, chair· SaI&on authorities said combat 

man of the Joint Chiefs of Staff. deaths among South Viet Nam's 
said In a speech prepared for an armed forces, which tell below 
Ohio Stale University audience tbose of the Americans for the 
Thursday night that more than first time In tbe week of April 
13,000 Communist troops have "9. totalled 141 last week. A 
been slain so far in 1966. This spokesman said there was "a 
18 abead of last year's rate. In YW1 laree number of small, 
l~, Wheeler said. the Viet Cong Icatered actions." Fifty·two Viet· 
and North Vietnamese lost 35,000 nameae were listed as missing. 
men in action In the South. THI U.S. MILITARY Command 

"Step right up, ladies and gents. Gamble Cor a kiss. snap the * * * announced 89 Americans were 
killed, 635 wounded and 5 missing 
in action. 

red garter. live tbe life oC a Riviera rajah at the Casino Royale." 

The barker Isn't far wrong. It's all at Carni tonight from 7 to Negro Hero 
midnight in the Field House. Admission 18 25 cents and tickets Lo , 

In Washington, the latest sum· 
mary of U.S. casualties. releas· 
ed Thursday, listed 3,047 service· 
men aa dead from hostile action 
since Jan. I. 1961. Ground action 
accounted for 2,574 of the dead. 
The other 473 were in aerial op· 
erations. The Pentagon figures 
were up to April 16. 

be used at the Carni booths will be on sale inside tbe door. 
And over all will relgn the 

Spring Festival queen, Marsba 
Herbig, AI, Freeport, III. She was 
crowned Thursday nigbt at Kalel· 
do. the festival 's variety sbow. 

Carnl attractions and their 
sponsoring groups are: 

Delta Zeta, "Slot-Car Rac· 
ing"; Beta Theta Pi, "Approved 
By Dunkin' Hinds": Recreation 
ASSOCiation, "N i c k e I Pitch," 
"c r a z y b a II" and "Basketball 
Throw." 

Gives Life, 
Gets Medal 

WASHINGTON t.fI - President American wounded totaled 15,. 
Johnson presented the nation's 863. 
highest military award Tbursday U.S. AIR ATTACKS against 
to tb (lither of a 19-year-old Cbl. Communist targets In the South. 

e . whicb were running 400 to 500 
calO Negro who gave his life In daily earlier this year, were down 
Viet Nam to protect his fellow , to 275 sorties. A U.S. source 
paratroopers. again attrltbuted the cutback to a 

sbortage of bombs and parts. as 
At a ceremony in the rose gar. well as other ordnance. 

Phi Kappa Sigma and Kappa de~ of !be ~ BoUIe, Johnson Defense Secretary Robert S. 
Kappa Gamma, "Test of Slcill"; ~,ald Pfc. Milton Lee Olive I~I McNamara denied reports of 
Tau Kappa Ep\lson and Burge I taught tbose of us wbo remalD such a shortage in testimony 

~t how we ought to live." Wedn-·"-y before the Senate Daley, "The Gold Nugget"; Delta """" 
Tau Delta and Pi Beta Phi, "Gam· Johnson presented the Medal Foregn Relations Committee In 

BILL LANNOM, A2, Grinnell, ble For a Kiss" ; Hillcrest and 01 Honor to Olive's fatber, Milton testimony Wednesday before the 
wearing a slcin diver's wmuit Kate Daum, "Abdul.Hamid's Slave L. Olive Jr .• 81 a group of reia· Senate Foreign Relations Com· 
to .......... t hi If f Th tives and friends of the young mittee In Washington. He dis· ... ~~ 11'1" rom un· Market." 
day's cool weather skies on MISS .... RSHA HERBIG hero looked on. Oth.rs attending miaHd u "baloney" charges 
the Iowa River. 'He 'i. a memo Phi Epsilon Pi and Epsilon..... tbe ceremony Included Mayor that the Pentagoo was misman. 
ber Iff e ,roup who will per. Phi, "Fashion Show"; Lambda Spring Festival Queen Ricbard J. Daley of Chicago and agini the war. 
form at the Spring Festival Chi Alpba and Alpha PbI, "Expresso a Go-Go" ; Phi Gamma Delta Washington officlab. ----
Water Show Saturdey and Gamma Phi Beta. ''The Red Garter" ; Alpha Tau Omega. THE MEDAL Was aW81ded post. S F 

-Photo by Dave Luck "Guillotine"; Sigma Nu and Kappa Alpha Theta, "Casino Royale." humously for "extraordinary he- ummer un 
" Sigma Delta Tau and Alpha Epsilon Pi, "Lucky Strike"; Delta roism and intrepidity" after Olive 

8 Students 
Are Charged 
In' Coralville · .. L- - C Gamma. "Striptease a Dart.Dart"; Pi Kappa Alpha. "Rat Rou· threw himseU on a Communist 

SMOLDERING TRIBAL REBELLION In eastern India's jungie IV.lng osts le_tte_"_; _an_d_G_W_'d_on_5oc_i_ety_'_'_'1_ar_get_SII_oo_tin_' _g._" _____ -: f::~~e~~I~~~ and ablelded AI Reservoir 
bal burat Into bloody violence with the dynamiting of a passenger ,-

Fifteen persons .ppeared In train that killed at least 55 persons and Injured 120. Prime Miniater C R 5· F t· ISh d I Two of those whose lives be II 
Coralvl1le Police Court Wednes· Indira Gandhi's government, wblcb bad thought the revolt was ontinue ise prt ng es Iva c e u e ~~tetor "t~~ ::!!on;e~ ~ To Cosl More 
day night and were cbarged wltb ,. tamped down. announced a powerful time bomb. planted by labo- Jimmy B. Stanford. 32, Olive's 
berr and liquor violations. Eight teurs, blew the roof off a passenger coach .tanding In Assam h The K ..... U .. Iff events fe, the third en·Unlv_1ty Spring company commander; and Spec. Recreatioa at the Coralville 
litre Unlvenlty students. State's Lumdlng r?i1way statioa late Wednesday night. During Marc F •• tlval I.: TODAY • John W. Foster. Relervolr will be more apen. 

Fines were levied .gainst nine J 7 to 1 .. 1 ht ,. - i F .. 1d H After relating the cirtum· live tbll lIW1UIIer. 
- .... _- t 505 T J I 5· p'm' 11'1 , - ... "., - stances. Johnson concluded: "So The Rock bland DIstrict of tbe ::....~to· ""c~""tCY"'Juv~~~e ,.~ o·.n n ponsorlng Of~~~gIN~un·TObedN fA'lup-warTdheagCaolD~t SATURDAY Milton Olive died in tb. IerVlce Army Corps of Engineers an. 
- CUll .......... 12:" p.m. - Pe,'" to tIN wa .... fe.tival of the couatry he loved 8IId be nounced Thursday that admJs. 
two were granted coatinuances 1 in March and a further increase 1:30 p.m. to .. p.m. - W..... ....ival .... tIN ...... eM'" died that the men who fougbt at alon fees would be cbarged at 
lid released on bond, and 0IIfI Doml·o-Ican PLone Forum is likely this montb, the Labor Iowa River north .. tIN Un..... blI aide might live." the reeervoJr between Memorial n Department said Thursday, but • p.m. - 1.,..1"Mt ...... 1 Festival, Unl .... "'11_ D M d Labo D ... IeIItenced tlI 10 days In the the outlook for the rest of the The President noted that Olv. ay, ay 3D, an r ay. 
eounty jalI Prin Theol'cal Se . . I ded SUNDAY was the first Negro in tile Viet Sept. S. 

. Plans to join the sponsoring of ceton ogI nunary. year. IS c OU • • • 2 p.m. _ IntwnatIonal Festivel, Un ..... bell_ Nam war to receive tile Medal A one-day individual permit 
Edgar L. Kelley. 2t, Wellman, a national telephone hook-up of a I The men recently returned to I The M~ch IDcr~ase - attrlbut· 3:30 p.m. _ In ..... I ... 1ate Quia lewl, Un ..... Luu .. Dod,. of HODOr. and the A'~"th In tu.- for any of the five recreatio.n 

-II lellteaced to the county jail cUscussion on the Dominican Re- the United States from the Do- ed to higher prices. for many RMm tory. ...... &real affected at tbe reservoir 
.. char of -_ .. ,- beer publlc were made at a meeting minican Republic where they foods. g~ and serviCes - Will will •• A __ .. _ 

• Ie UJOII'WI of Students for a Democratic were lainIn, information about a smaller Jump than that record· 4 p.m. - Openlnt .. "FKfl of F~" art txhlWt, Un..... OLIVE'S FATHER, • aIim. COlt 50 ceo... -y per· 
"aUable to • minor. Society (80s) In the Union Wis- the DornInlcan crisis. I ed in February but wa~ s~iIJ large Terrace Lounge. soft-spoken warebouleman. told mit for everyone in a car will be 

MlcbaeJ James Thomas. AS. coasIn room Thursday. Tbe In draft def t enougb to cause continWDg con· 1-:::==================== DeWIIIleD after !be ceremoay that $1. 
"I.n-o upcom I ermen cern:;: he WM grateful to the PrelldeI1t Tblrty-day permlls aclrnlttiJlg 
-. Tez., WM fined .- for Th. book-up, wblcb would ori· tests for collqe studellU were Th~ Index in March was report· d S d d L d and the Army for honoring blI CIIII persoa to one area will be 
-. beer .vallable to • e!nate .t 1:3D p.m. E.S.T. Wed· abo dlacusIed .t the meetiJlg. ed at 112 per cent of the 1957·59 In ucl-Ion tan ar s owere IOD, saying: "From now oa there ,1.110 and aclmlttiJlg everyone In 1IiI.or.~ neIday from New York. Is an at· The National Council made two average, compared to 111.6 in will be 110 tearI of eeIf.pIty u a a car to one area will be $3. 

dntllt UNIVIUITY students tempt to fOCUll national attention prc(poaaIa for membel'l to act February. Tbls means that a way 01 life. but rather we Ihall A on.year permit aclrnlttiJlg 
... ~ thartee dI GIl problems In the Dominican upon at the tests. typical assortment of bousebold WASHINGTON t.fI - A reduc· lective Service." the moothly try to dedicate our Uvea to the IVWJGDI In • car to any U.S . 
... ~ of pcNIIeIIlOII . Republic. SDS membera were told Tbe first. boycotting the teats. goods that cost $10 in tbe base tion in the mental standards for bulletin sent to all Ioca\ draft spirit of • brave American 101. reereatlon area for a year will 

Gary minor were: !h.!~~ulede book.~ ~A alrqdy been was not favored. ~use of the period cost $11.16 in February draft inductees has been ap- boards. dier " _ ..,. 
Lee Seuerman, AI, El· IIUIC\I on 1 """",ie campuses varied opinions 011 It .t the re- and $11.20 last month. proved by the secretary of de. Under the change, registranla • . Tbe permits can be purchased 

dora, *; steven Edward 0.",. so far. , cent natiGll81 SDS convention. Commissioner Arthur Ross of fense, effective April 1, the Se. who receive a percentile score Lt. Stanford recalled bow Olive after Kay I at the district office 
~ Eldora, .-; KatbryD Ann THE HOOK·UP II to consiat of THE OTHER, of paaaing out I the Bureau of Labor Statistics Iective Service System said of 16 through 30 00 the Armed lived his buddies by throwIni In Rodt Ialand or at the Coral. 
Earl D, At, Battle Creek. $45; a d1acuaalon of Dominican Reo COUDter tests the day of the de· told newsmen, however. that Thursday. Forces Qualificatioa Test will be himself on the eDIIIIJ grenade.me Belervoir admIniItratiOll 
m Arthur Maxwell. AI, Joliet, public affail'l by four DOted ~. ferrment tests. wu viewed u a wbolesale prices dipped slightly A Selective Service spokesman fOlllld qualified for military aerv. and IBid: "It tabs a whole lot IJuIIdI!III oa the eut aide of the 

" M; Thomu Ray Gilman. perta 011 the area. poalbWty. The SDS test. would I' In the week ended April 19 and said the change probl\b1y would Ice if they receive a acore of 90 01 man to do that." dam. 
:-"~ry, t45; and Patrick Kev· They are: TbeocIore Draper. test knowledge of the condItioaI now are three·tentbs of 1 per cent make "only a very. very muill or better 00 any two 01 the seven Tbe &real affected by tbe feel 

.... "1, AI. Joliet. m. t45. author of "Cutroilm: Theory and In Viet Nam. below the February average. number of additional men avail· components of the Army qnali. F t are 'l'Iutey Creek. Will OVer. 
AJIotber 1tUdeat, KareII II. PraetIce." Baynard RustiJI or· Membera were told that the "It II hard to judge wbat this able for induction" because It ficatioa battery test. orecas loot. IIJd.Riftl', Sandy Beach 

1lroUinter. AI. low. CIty, .11 laniler 'of tile 1963 march l1li purpDII of IOCb IeItI would be \7iIl mean for consumer prices,." would apply to a limlled number Thia change eUminates a pre- and Sqar Bottom. Money from 
Wasblngtoo; A11ard LoWIDlteln.1 to apclle !be Ianorance of the Boas said, "but needless to aay of regiltrants. vlOIJI requirement that IUch reg· Fair"'" • .mer wfth fncrus the permits II to be \lied for 8 Student_ .uthor of "'lbe BrutIJ Mandate;" conditions In Viet Nam to those we are better off than if the The revlaion became known latrants had to ICGI'8 aI or higher ... ........, .... ....; land acqu1altloa and development 
and Richard Schull. profetlOr of taking the teata In an attempt tn wholesale index had not been when an item about it WII pub- 011 the gelleral tecIuJlcal .... of .............. P..., -...y, of fadlltlea In both Itate and 
ChriltlaD Science ." t b J c. at reacb as maay people as1lOllible. I stab/e." . lisbed in the April iIIUe of "s. &he tell. ..... .............. .,. federal recreatioa ' areas. •. (Continued 011 Page 3) 
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Donkey's burden 
CiTY MANAGER CARSTEN LElKVOLD bas a prob

lem. 

He wants to add yet another burden to the universal 
financial donkey - the tudent. But the students don't like 
the Jdea. 

His reasons for the $60 parking tax upon students are 
riddled with fallacies. The first reason, he says, is to en
courage off- treet parking and free the streets for moving 
traffic and hart-term parking. 

We doubt if i.r. Leikvold could find an empty garage 
or parking lot in Iowa City. The parking spaces that were 
avaiJable in the fall were grabbed before you could spell 
"tax." Why doe n't the city manager just say: "We'd sUlely 
like to get cars off the street, but we're really after your 
money, kids." 

The ccond reason for the tax, he maintains, is to en
able the street department to clean the streets, plow snow 
and make street repairs. 

lr. Leikvold. most cities post no-parking signs along 
the sueet or sections of streets whenever they want to 
clean that street or make a repair. After looking at the re
sult of Iowa City's attempt to remove snow last winter, we 
wonder if removing the cars would .ctually motivate the 
street crew to do a better job. 

He also says that if the city is expected to prOVide 
parking at the present "low rate," a considerable subSidy 
is going to be needed. 

The term "low rate" is very confusing. Iowa City, as 
most other towns, requires 10 cents .n bour to run its 
meters. The $1 fine for overtime parking is twice the normal 
rate of 50 cents charged in many cities. 

The clouds have cleared and revealed the city's attempt 
to stick its hand even deeper into the student's pocket. 
There is no off-street parking available, a tax it not needed 
to kc p the streets clean and Iowa City's parking rates are 
on par with or higher than most citles. 

Perhaps Student Senate will stand up and help its 
oonstituents. The donkey's load is heavy enough witbout 
Iowa City adding to its burden. - Doug HIr6ch 

Don/t forget 
MALE S11JDENTS INTERESTED in retaining their 

2-5 draft deferments have only a few days left to act. An 

application must be made by this Saturday - April 23 - to 

take the Selective Service College Quali£ication Test, 

The test will be given May 14. May 21 and June 3. 
but students must apply no later than Saturday, 

All students interested in a deferment should take the 

test. It is possible that cia s standing may be used instead 

of te t score to determine eligibility for deferments, but 

it is also possible it won't be. 

There has been pressure at the University and el e

where across the country to withhold class standings from 

draft boards. It is up to local draft boards to decide how 
deferments should be given, and there is a possibility that 
]owa draft boards will choose to grant deferments solely on 
the ba is of lest (.'Ores and thereby avoid the trouble in
volved in asking for elas standings. 

Application forms for tbe tests information booklets 
may be obtained at University Hall outside the Registrar's 
Office. - Ion Van 

Who's afraid? 
SEN. EVERETT DIRKSEN is unhappy because his 

amendment to unify the Supreme Court's "one man, one 

vote" doctrine has failed to pass in the Senate. Dirksen 

claims his opponents are afraid of the people and afraid 

to put an issue before the voters. 

That's an interesting appraisal. He Is claiming that 

senators who favor giving all voters equal influence at 

the polls are scared of the voters. 

He is presumably not afraid of them, but then wby 

does he oppose "one man. one vote"? 
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Suspicion, fear 
• are enemies 

of Rust students 
Iy 101 lUCK 

Staff Wrltw 
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hi." ......... ' .. n for '1M ...... II ... 11 Col· 
1_, HoU" ",,1,..1 Ml .. ~ .... It LeMoyne 
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Spectres of the Civil Wa.r lurk behind the 
Spanish moss, and each step forward through 
the moss is a step backward into history. 

The ghoets conceal themselves behind the 
entangling moss. but they are real and they 
are always present. They are the &hosts of fear 
8IId suspicJon. 

This is the Age of Suspicion for the Negro stu
dent in Holly Springs. Miss. He is suspicious 
of the while townspeople, and they are equally 
suspicious of him. Their relationship is based on 
a mutual fear that haa been accumulating for a 
century. 

Despite the alienation of white and Negro, the 
Itudent and his school, Rust Collelle, have suc
cessfully strugeled to keep tbeir beads above 
wlter. 

Rust Collelle is struggling beeause her people 
are struggling. An estimated 76 per cent of tbe 
families of students attending the school have a 
median Income of $2,000 a year. Rust is current
ly operating on an annuLI budget of _,000. 

Faculty members at Rust have classroom 
problems not unlike those of teachers at similar 
institutions. And their problems are indicative of 
the obstacles Rust is trylnll to overcome in its 
struggle lor academic excellence. 

Members of Iowa's RILEEH CRust-Iowa·Le
Moyne lor Expanding Educational Horizons) 
lpent a February day on Rust's campus. their 
reports quoted several faculty members: 

"We are trying to get our students just used 
to taking tests." 

"We spend 15 minutes lust living directions 
and trying to get them to understand what the 
test Is al,l about." 

''The whole cultural background Is at faull ... 
poor homes, poor high school preparation . • . 
just plain poor." 

"They have a very high Intelligence. but they 
don't know what to do with it." 

And the studcnts have a problem - they need 
a voice. Whether that voice comes from a Negro 
senator dcscrylng their cause In the capitol or 
activists preaching the gospel on the streecorn
ers, it will be heard. 

The Itudents' shout was heard during four 
days in 1963 when they protested, under the 
leadership of student president William Scott. 
They refused to go to claas. to eat in the ca{e
teria, to study, to go to football practice. 

The target of their bitterness was compulsory 
library study hours. 

''The background of most Rust students 
doesn't encourage an atmosphere of stUdy," 
Scott said. "With a compulsory attendance at 
the library, the tudent rebels and spends time 
walking around protesting. 

"1£ you force me to go to the library I'll learn 
something but in the meantlme I'll probably 
prevent 20 others from learning anything." 

Students still are required to sign in and out 
of the library. This, Scott says," is contrary to 
every concept of academic freedom that ever 
existed." 

Eddie L. Smith, Rust's director of public rela· 
tlons. defends Scott's privilege to speak. Rust 
needs money for buildings and for salarlcs, 
Smith says. but aside from these, the college's 
greatest need Is for another student voice - a 
campus newspaper. 

With sufficient funds, the right type of news
paper could be printed at Rust, and it could 
become a paper for all the Holly Springs com
munity. 

The student's voice has becn raised in a plea 
and in a protest. Time will tell if his voice will 
be heard. 

"For a long time the local school system has 
refused to accept this school and its graduates. 
The education majors can't even student teach 
in the local schools," according to Smith. "The 
college has trlCJI to have members o{ the faculty 
Integrate into the civic groups, and they are 
resented. " 

Mississippi, according to some Rust faculty 
members, is a fertile field for people who are 
looklng for model programs in upgrading the 
deprived student. 

And Rust College will accept the help that 
is offered. Aa WilJiam Scott says, "If the philoe
opher is right and it is jjlways darkest before 
the dawn, then Rust College has a beautiful 
future." 
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University Calendar 
TODAY 

Sprin& Feltival. 
I p.rn. - PaeuU, Recital, Pmf Joel KrosnIck. 

cello, Macbride Auditorium. 
Saturday. AprIl 2.1 

Sprlnll FestiVal. 
International Feltival, Union. 
Triau&le Club Sprin& Dinner DaJlCe, Union. 
.. 7. , p.m. - Weekend Movie. "Bye Bye Bir-

die, " Unioa Illinois Room. 
hnday, AprIl 24 

4, T, • p.m. - Weekend Movie, "Bye Bye BIr· 
die," Union IlliDois Room. 

s p.m. - CompoIen' Sympoeium, North Be
bearIa1 Ball. 

IXHI.ln 
April 1.., - Unlveraity Library ExhIbit: "Ron

Ild lI'Irbuk: lIuuIcripta ad I'IrIt Edltbll" 

Whcw - wc'd almost forgotten 

Skrowaczewski' s 
performance 

lauded 
By DAVE REID 

St.ff Writer 
The Minneapolis Symphony, under the direc

tion of Stanislaw Skrowaczewski, presented the 
second of two concerts in the Union Main Lounge 
at 8 p.m. Wednesday evening. 

The first half of the program presented works 
by von 'weber, Bartok and Debussy. 

"The Ruler of the SpIrits" by von Weber was 
the first work of the performance. The orchestra 
presented a dynamic, pounding beginning and 
was very successful in bringIng all the vibrance 
of life to the overture whose opera never saw 
the stage. 

The second selection "The Suile from the 
Pantomime, The Miraculous Mandarin, Op. 19" 
by Bela Bartok was written shortly after the 
First World War and is a ralher conservative 
work for the Hungarian composer. The sym
phony contrasted the intense beauty of melody 
which appeared to be influenced by 19th cen
tury romanticism. with the freer styles of early 
expressionism. The work reached a frenzied cli
max at its conclusion. 

FROM THE MORE subjective expressionism 
o[ the Bartok Suile, the orchestra moved to De
bussy's "Jberia" to present the composer's tonal 
impressions of Spain. 

Skrowaczcwski handled the picce very deli
cately using an increase in volume only rarely 
to contrast more dramatic moments against the 
rest of the more placid descriptions. 

The work was a quiet interlude a[ter the more 
boistl'rous first two selections. The orchestral 
sound alluded to the Spanish guitar, and such 
elements as the habanera rhythm of the sec
ond movement helped in painting the pictures 
of Spain. 

Following the intermission. the ensemble pre
sented the featured work of the evening, 
Brahm's "Symphony No. 2 in D major." 

The first theme was marred by the flute wh.o 
persisted in playing nat throughout much of 
the concert. By the beginning of the lullabY of 
the second theme, however, the ensemble had 
coordinated its efforts and finished the work 
wilh a homogenous texture of sound . 

The Adagio second movement began with a 
vcry rich statment so much in the style o[ 
Brahms. 

Skrowaczewski is not only a talented conduct
or. but he is a talented showman. He swayed 
across the podium with grandiose sweeps of hJs 
arms, and was also dynamically forceful in ex
tracting the sound he desired from the en
semble. 

The second symphony wes presented as a 
serious work and seldom showed signs of gaiety, 
though it would hardly fill the maudlin require
ments that the composer set for it. 

THE CONDUCTOR was careful to restrain the 
orchestra in the third movement and prevented 
the somber meditative aha/acter of the work 
{rom being lost in a nearly playful tempo oC the 
triple meter. 

The fourth movement in Rondo form movec;l 
to a magnificent conclusion, and the audience 
expressed its approval with abundant applause. 
Skrowaczewskl reluctanUy consented to play an 
encore and curtly announced the Haydn sere
nade. 

The style of compo ition shifted back a cen
tury and the expanded orchestra of Brahms was 
cut to a string ensemble. 

Near perfect intonation from the violins pro
duced a very thin, pure, melodic line accom
panied by the pizzicato o{ the lower strings. The 
room was filled with the beauty of simplicity, 
and the concert was concluded. 

Chew it, 
man, chew it 

The problem of how to get rid of today'S pro
liferation of super-secret documents has been 
solved - by a purple paper eater. 

According to The insider'S Newletter, a unique 

Politics and ,LBJ 
PETER STURTEVANT 

StaH Writer 
Lyndon B. Johnson is a politician's politician. 

Maybe thal's why we don't like him very much. 
He gets things done. Bul we don't like the 

wayobe does them. Maybe it's because he can't 
do them lhe way President Kennedy used to. 

But afler all, can't he do more than President 
Kennedy used to do? His legislative accomplish
ments are for superior to those of lhe lale 
Presidenl's. Isn't this the best measure o{ a 
man and a President? 

Lyndon Johnson was raised in the clifnate of 
Texas politics. He learned fast the art of per
.uasive talking. He excelled in It a8 Senale mao 
jority leader in the late fillies under President 
Eisenhower. He still excels in It. 

RELATIONS BETWEEN the White House and 
Capilol Hill have seldom been smoother. There 
have been a few predictable exceptions. 

Johnson can talk to congreasmen and lIlIIators 
and make them listen and make them act. This 
power leaves him when he tries to make us 
listen. We think he is too patronizing, over
dramatic, egotistical and untrustworthy. 

The President Waa seemingly beaded for 
trouble recently over appropriations lor the 
war in Viet Nam when Senators Fulbright and 
Wayne Morse led an attack on American In
volvem.nt lllere which conceivably could have 
led to a serious affront to the Administration. 
Johnson, not to be outdone, upstaged the Senate 
Foreign Relations Committee by taking off for 
Honolulu, where he further committed American 
troops and dollars to the regime of Premier Ky. 

Soon after he returned, Congress gave him an 
overwhelming endorsement of his policies in a 
near unanimous vote on the appropriations bill, 
Behind the scenes he had been prodding and ca
joling senators and congressmen. He does this 
with more than a louch of genius. 

Polls have indicated the American people 
stand firmly behind t.he President in his con
duct of the war, yet there is sliD little respect 
anQ even less love for this President who can 
get so much done. Why? Domestically, he seems 
to have even greater numbers of the populace 
behind him. His proposals to Congress, which 
some call blatant wellarism, are met with little 
oppoSition from Congressional leaders, and these 
are the men we, the voters, put into office. 

We gave President Johnson the most over
whelming victory in American political history 
just 17 months ago, and yel loday we are un· 
impressed. 

Thia potitlcal man get. things done, like no 
other President. In American history. His sen .. 
of liming and political acumen are extraordl· 
nary. Think of some of his cabinet and diplo
matic appointments. He reUshes the surprise 
move. and more Importantly, the one which 
proves his genius in picking the right man for 
the rigbt post. 

HIS APPOINTMENT of Arthur Goldberg .. 
U.N. Ambassador was met at {lrst with "Why 
him?" and weeks later with, "I couldn't think 
of a belter man to replace AdlaJ Stevenson." 

Abe Fortas, an old Johnson friend, went to 
the Supreme Court a week later, replacing Gold
berg. Another surprising, but astute appoint· 
ment. 

Johnson pulled John Gronouskl out of the 
Postmaster General's office and sent him to 
Poland aa our ambassador. This, too, has proved 
to be a wise move. Reports indicale he Is bring
Inl Increaaingly solidarity to our relatiODl with 
the East European countries. 

Later Johnson replaced G ronoUlki with WhIte 
HoUle assistent Larry O'Brien in the Postmaster 
General's office, where he has been the key 
man in handling the Administration's patronage. 
a job he is well suited to handle. This is evi· 
denced by his compelling performance In run· 
ning Johnson's 1964 presidential campaign and 
lervlng as his llaison man between the White 
House and Congress during the previous legis· 
lative session. 

Johnson knows when 10 pull back too. Last 
fall he nominated Francis Morrissey for a fed
eral judgeship as a favor to Sen. Ted Kennedy, 
a moVe he hoped would breed better relations 
between he and his number one adversary -
the Kennedys, namely Bobby and Teddy. 

When it became evident that the Senate would 
likely not give Us endorsement to the appoint· 
ment because of Morrissey's apparent weak law 
background, Johnson (and Kennedy) rescinded 
the nomination, not wishing to have their heads 
chopped off the political block. Again, a smart 
move. 

But, do we like moves Uke this? Evidently not. 
We resent them. Not only do we resent tbem, 
but from these very political moves there comes 
an aura of mistrust {or our man in the White 
House. 

We question his sincerity. Why? 
MAYBE IT'S BECAUSE Johnson Is a con

aensus politician, a man who reads the public 
opinion polls assiduously and leta them be a 
guide to his actions. For this reason we think he 
Is insincere. He doesn't do what he thinks is 
right, but rather what the people want him to 
do. 

This politician's politician is nevertheless a 
man committed to what he terms a "Great So· 
ciety," and he means t~ make this country inlO 
just that. Why? Because he genuinely believes in 
maintaining America's greatness. Granted, he 
Is also seeking a place In American history, 
but who can blame a man {or committing him· 
self to an ideal partially for the sake of pos· 
terity. 

What really counts is his commitment to 
vitality, competence, accomplishment and the 
ultimate good for the most number of people. 

Lyndon Johnson has this commitment. 

Union music defended 
To the Editor: 

On Tuesday evening, A prj) 19. the Union Board 
of Directors voted unanimously to recommend 
to the Union Administration that the music, 
which is now being played in various part of the 
UnIon, be continued. 

The primary purposes of the music are for the 
bencfit of all who use the facilities of the Union. 
First .the music is designed to provide a relax
ing atmosphere which will support the informal 
actlvites of studying. conversation and extra· 
curricular activities. In this light, most visitors 
to the Union, University students, and members 
of the University community have commented 
favorably on the Union's congenial atmosphere. 

Secondly, the music was Implemented to level 
out all distracting noises. 'l'he low volume of 
sound produced by the music tends to coverup 
such noises as conversation, maintenance work, 
and other distractions. The number of com· 
plaints concerning these distractions has de
creased since the music was initiated. 

Many suggestions have been received by the 
Board. both formally and informally, asking that 
the music be retained for the above reasons. 
These suggestions have indicated that the Union 

One of many 
To the Editor: 

Please publish a correction to your story 
(Daily Iowan, April 12) which was under the 
caption "Rust Students Being Chosen for Sum
mer." YOur reporter quotes me as saying "I 
hope to make myself a connection between the 
two colleges. . . . We need someone here with 
information about Rust College." 

The role which I am playing is a very minor 
one and. as I made clear to your reporter, con
fined to the areas of business administration 
and economics. There are many persons on 
this campus, both faculty and students, who 
know much more than I do about the Rust pro
gram. I will be only one of many faculty who 
have visited Rust and can provide information to 
persons interested in teaching there. 

'ema", Schoner 
AIII.tant P ..... 'lOr of IUllno" 

Admlnl,tration 

is one of the only places thal provides such an 
atmosphere for study. Intereslinllly, the number 
o{ students using the areas, where the music is 
played has increased during the last year. 

Also, there are facilities available {or those 
students who wish to study in the Union but do 
not wish to studyin an area where the music iJ 
played. Such ar~as include the Main Lounge, 
Sun Porch, and Union Library, which are rarely 
filod to capacity. 

The Board wishes to lurther emphasize that no 
direct or indirect attempt Is Intended by either 
the Board or the UnIon Administration to dis· 
courage studying in the Union . As a matter 
of fact, the planned revision of the Main Lounge 
will allow for designated quiet study areas in 
the space adjoining the Main Lounge. An at· 
tempt is made to provide a pleasant and infor
mal atmosphere in which members of the Uni· 
versity community may pursue their varied 
interests, both academic and social. 

Ha,ry Ma .. 
Union Board President 

Long live Annette 
To .... EdltD': 

Open Letter to Miss Bs rbara Raaz: 
So "Last Year at Marienbad" made you nau

seated? So Don Pasquella should be compelled 
to see It again and again? Boy, are you ever 
right! What's wrong 'with guys like that any
way? 

Isn't Doris Day lood enough for him? Why 
does he want to sec a film like "Marienbad" 
that breaks down conventional space·time re
lationships and was probably a significant step 
forward in the art of film making? Art! Are 
Pasquella and lhe rest of his kind kidding? Who 
wants anything new anyway? 

I mean, gee whiz! It didn't even have a 
straight story-line any normal person could 
follow. Nol like "The Ghost in the Invisible 
Bikini." Now there was a great film. Why 
didn't they show that at REFOCUS? 0 .. maybe 
"The Singing Nun?" 

Keep going to movies, Barbara. Without you, 
HoJlywood could not be. Annette Funicello lIvcs! 

Ted Hlcka, 1.4 
533 S. Van Buren 
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Jump For Fun 
Iy DOUG HIRSCH 

Steff Writer 
The skydiver wears two para· 

chutes - a main one and an 
emergency one. 

--From 7,200 
SKYDIVING u ODe of the 

safest contact sporta, Freyer· 
muth said. He bu seen but ODe 
malfunction in 1,000 jumPi. 

Fe~t $1,000 Deficit 
: Troubles Trip 

Hughes To Review Cadets 
At ROrC Governor's Day 

The parachuUst carefuJly 
climbed out on the step and 
clutched the brace or the air· 
plane. Nearly 7,200 feet below 
on the flat sand·landa near 
Muscatine, spectators crSDed 
their necks and gazed at the 
plane. 

Inside the plane the jump. 
master yelled "jump" and the 
parachutist pushed hlmaelf off 
backwards into the sky. He as· 
sumed a spread-eagle posiUon 
and for 30 seconds glided and 
looped like a plane. 

AT 2,5110 FEET he pulled the 
ripcord and a giant canopy bioi
somed overhead. During his two 
and a hall minute descent he 
swiveled his body and tugged 
at hia shrouds until he got into 
8 position that landed him lID a 
five·foot target. It was another 
successful jump for a Univer· 
sity skydiver. 

THE MAIN parachute, worn 
on the back, Is 28 feet across 
and the emergency parachute, 
WOrD on the che.t, II Z. feet 
across. Jumpers must pack 
their own main parachutes, but 
Sperfalalle, a Federal Aviation 
Ageocy 1lcensed rigger, is the 
only person in Iowa City quali
fied to pack emergency para· 
chutes. 

One aspect of skydiving is to 
come u close as possible to a 
five-inch ground target In com· 
petitive meeta, two jumpers 
may jump from the same plane 
and P8II an object, usually a 
baton, betwen them during free. 
fall. 

"A good jumper is able to 
get within five yards of the tar. 
get on every jump," said Frey· 
ermuth. "But there's not very 
many good jumpers around." 

The malfunctloa occurred 
over Waterloo when a jumper'1 
sbroudline looped over the chute 
to form a "Mae West." '!be 
term "Mae West" is used be· 
cause of the brasalere shape of 
the parachute. The jumper could 
have landed rather hard, and 
with some risk, said Freyer· 
mUth' but instead used his 
emergency chute and landed 
safely. 

"Once in a while you see a 
newspaper story of some jump. • 
er being killed," he said. "But 
it's usually the result of a fla· 
grant violation of wely rules. 
You usually don't find equip. • 
ment as a callie of the acci· 
dent. 

"I've gotten more bruised 
waterskiing than taking a hard 
parachute landing." 

THE TEAM'S main problem Is 
thai it does not have a plane 

For Bagpipers 
An addiUonal $1,000 is needed 

to finance a Scottish Highlander 
performance at the Rotary Inter
national Convention in Denver 
June 13 to 15. 

About 1.100 people will attend 
the service organization's COn· 
vention. 

Gov. Harold E. Hughes will Team aad ArrlJJ ~ BoeIIty 
attend the annual GoverDOl". will be ~ • the are
Day activitiCi 8t the Univently moaiCl, accordbll liD Capt. Bob
May 5. ert A. Stein of the mIlIW7 .. 

During the day Hughes will partmeat. AlIo att-Mtm, will be 
review a parade of ROTC cadets, Mias CarolJD SmitII, At, SkIax 
present awards to outstandin, Falla, S.D., boDoIlI', c.set coJo. 
cadets and give a speech at a De and ber court of baDanry 
luncheon in the UnillD. ~tenant colonels. 

Hugbes will arrive at the Iowa At DOOII the Jl)VerDOI' will bold 
City airport at 10 a.m. accom- a preas c:onfereDCe • the Union 

Wednesday the local Rot;ary panied by Maj. Gen. Junior F. after whieb be will attend aDd 
Club donated $50 to the Higb· Miller, adjutant general of Iowa. speak at a luncbeoll. Featured 
lander ~vel fund. More than On hand to greet them will be entertainment at the Itmcbeon 
$2,200 will be need~, Loren ~. University Pres. Howard R. will be !be Old Gold Slqera. 
Kottner, Union director, SSJd Bowen ' ROTC Corps Command. 
Thursday, and about half this er Pe~r Wells, A4, Fairfax, Va.; , 
amou,nt bas been donated by in· Deputy Corps Commander, Dean Art Prof Shows Photos 
dustrles and Rotary clubs in the Dort, A4, Davenport; the Persh. 
state. . . ing Rifles and the Alr Foree 

Kottner 881d that 40 Highland· ROTC Honor Guard. 
ers would make the trip. About 
80 girlJ are in the regular High. One hour later the governor 
lander ma.rching squad. will review the 1,000 member 

The smaller number is going, ROTC Corps an~ present 34 
Kattner explained, because many awards to outst:andlDg cadets for 
Highland members have jobs or leadership, achIevement IIld ac· 
.otI1er plans for the summer. ademlc excellence. 

An nhibltioll of pbotoerapbs 
by Prof. John SchulJe of the 
School of Art la now beint Ihown 
at the Slater MemorIa.1 MUIeIIIll, 
Norwich, ConD. 

The one-man abow opeoed A'Pl'. 
10 and will run throuah May I. 

Skydiving is a fairly new sport 
at the University and was or· 
ganized into the University of 
Iowa Parachute Team last 
spring. The club has 25 active 
members, although more stu· 
dents have applied for member· 
ship since the team was recog· 
nized by the University. 

THE SKYDIVER u sua II y 
leaves the aircraft at 7.200 feel 
and freefaIls until he opens his 
chute at 2,500 feet, which is reo 
quired by the Parachute Club 
of America. The skydiver has 
an altimeter and stopwatch on 
his emergency chute so he 
!mows when to pull tbe ripcord. 

in Iowa City. The skydivers 
must travel 30 miles to MUIca· • 
tine and use the plane of the ;I 
Muscatine Paracbute Club. ~ 
Membership must be limited 

• The group will take only one bus For the first time this year surrON 
until a plane is located in Iowa 
City. 

to Denver. the alI·girl Air Force Angel Drill 
The Hlgblander were invited ._";;=;~;';;;;"iiiiiiiiiiiil. 

to perform at the convention by II 
the bost committee of Rotary 
International at Denver. 

MOTHER'S DAY CONCERT
Tickets for the Ferrante and 

Teicher Mother's Day Concert 
will go on sale Monday at the 

BUDGET TERMS 
WATCH REPAIR 

RADIO & T.V., Inc. 
RCA Magnavox 

T.V .• Radla • Stereo 

The University team will put 
aD an exhibition Saturday after· 
noon during the Spring Festival. 
Three jumpers will paracbute 
into the Iowa River and try to 
land near an innertube. The 
jumpers are Charles Freyer. 
muth, E4, Muscatine; Arnie 
Sperfslage, D4, Mt. Pleasant; 
and Heyo Tjarks, D4, Dubuque. 

PerbaPs the greatest thrill of 
skydiving occurs during the 30 
seconds of freefall. It takes 
about 12 seconds to achieve a 
terminal velocity of 120 miles 
an hour. That speed may be in· 
creased to 200 miles an hour by 
drawing the arms close to the 
body and taking a bead~own 
position. 

"We don't want a handout," 
said Sperfslage. "1f we could 
get a plane we would be self ·suf· 
ficient. None of our students 
bas the money to get a lease 
on a plane. H we bad a plane 
available, every student who 
started in the fall could be a 
quallfied jumper by the end of 
scbool." 

THREE MEMBERS OF THE University P.r~hute Tum pede 
a parachute In p,..,.,ratlon for • skydiving a.".arance .t SprIng 
Festly.1 Saturday. They .,.. ' .... m .... ) Chart .. Freywmuth, 
E4, Muscatine; Hep Tiartc., 04, Dubuque; .nd Ami. Sperf
slave, D4, MI. Pl .... nt. -Photo by Da". Luck 

\ \ T.-\ ) .:'\ 1.: I { . S 
WISI 

SERVICE 

213 N. LIM .... _ml goes through a groUJId training 
program before he makes his 
first jump. Trainees learn the 
fuoctions of a parachute and 
how to pack the main parachute. 
They must also learn the plane 
exit position, freefall position 
and distribution of weight upon 
landing. 

. Campus Record Shop and the 
Union East Lobby. The concert I 

the Thunderblrds, the Air Force will be at 8 p.m. April 30 in the 
precision flying team. Union Main Lounge. 

The three skydivers, each ~~~~~~~====~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
I I,) fOIl 'N(Uh'''g'''''' 

THE NUCLEUS of the team is 
four jumpmasters - Freyer' 
muth, SperfsJage, Tjarks and 
Fred Wickham, 724 N. Dubuque 
SI. A paracbutist qualifies for 
jumpmaster status after be bas 
made 80 jumps and after an 
area safety officer has decided 
be is qualified to instruct. 

In sport jumping, or skydiv· 
ing, the skydivers jump from a 
minimum of 2,500 feet. Their 
paracbutes are modified witli 
holes and silts in the nylon to 
aIow and control the chutist's 
descent. 

Military jumpers. in contrast, 
jump from 1,100 feet with un· 
modified paracbut ... 

"Once you're in the advanced 
stages of freefall, you can man· 
euver like a plane, except to go 
back up," said Freyermuth. 
"Your arms act like the wings 
of an airplane aDd you can do 
backloops and backrolls." 

"One comment that every stu· 
dent has is that there is DO fall· 
ing sensation," be said . "It's 
just like you're suspended in a 
vacuum." 

He said that landings were 
not difficult when a jumper us· 
ed a five·point landing, which 
is roUing with the fall. The 
jumper also faces into the wind 
in the last stages of descent to 
equalize his forward movement. 

Freyermutb added, "Most 
people have a false conception 
of skydivers. Most pOols are 
afraid to let us jump because 
they think we are tbrillseekers. 
Actually it's quite the opposite 
because the one thing that we 
emphasize is aafety." 

The skydiver is considered a 
guided object once be leaves the 
plane, said Freyermuth, and 
therefore the pilot is not liable 
for the jumper or any damage 
the jumper may cause. Sky· 
divers carry a special liability 
insurance to cover possible dam. 
age to property. 

THE BEGINNING .kydiver 

Hubbard, Ryerson, WalterslS Students
Elected 'New YD Directors (Continued from Page 1) 

granted a conUnuance until May 
4 and released on $100 bond after 

The Young Democrats, in their A motion to send a minimum being charged with intoxication. 
1rst regular meeting since the delegation of eight members to . . 
!Iection of new officers, ap· the state convention was passed. Lmda A. Reyno~ds, 18, 944 Mil· 

ed thr d' t hi Th I ti f d' ler Ave., was flDed $25 after ~rov ee new ll'ec ors ps e exp ana on or sen IDg a pleading guilty to a charge of 
!lid planned to send mininoum minimum delegation was no state , . 

There is no parachute train
ing tower to simulate a real 
jump, but during the trainee's 
first five jumps an eigbt·foot 
static line attached to the air· 
plane opens the chute for hino. 

Alter tbe (!fth jump, the 
jumpmaster will decide if the 
student is ready for advanced 
skydiving. The jumps are then 
made {rom greater heights and 
the delay of chute opening is 
lengthened by !lve seconds each 
third jump until a 3O-second 
freefall is reacbed. i 

The student pays $25 to join 
I the club. This fee includes the 

traiDing and equipment rental 
during the first !ive jumps. 
Alter the training period, the 
student pays about $2.50 for 
every jump. 

SPERFSLAGE said that the 

representation to the May 703 position of interest to the group possession of beer as a minor. 
Des Moines state convention. will be open for election and Barbara O'Conner, 19, 946 Iowa ' 
-e Dew directors are: Julie money ~ be n~ed In voter Ave., was granted a continuance 
1 U i t ti t f 11 until Wednesday and freed on $50 

Walters, AS, Iowa City, political reg s ra on ~amp~gns nex a . bond on a charge of consumption 

team's goal was to encourage 
skydi ving as a collegiate sport 
at the University. Some col· 
leges in the East and Southeast 

co-ordinator; Steven Ryerson, E .. B. SmIth will address t~e of beer as a minor. . 
AI, Jefferson, publicity chair- meetmg Tuesday at 8 p.m. ID I 
man; and Philip Hubbard, AI, the. Ol~ Capitol Hous.e Cba~ber. TRANSFERRED to juvenile 
Iowa City program director. SllIIth IS a Democratic candIdate court after being arrested on the 

, for senatorial nomination. All Camp Cardinal Road Friday 

Campus 
Notes 

members will be called to be were : Kirby W. Yocum, 17, 502 
reminded of the time and place. Second Ave.; Richard W. Diltz, 
The publlc is invited to attend. 17, 230 S. Dubuque St.; and John I 

Patrick Irelan, G. Bloomfield, D. Emde, 16,1216 Wade Ave. 
president, announced that no reo Several of the persons were ar' l 

already give academic credit 
{or skydiving, he said. 

The learn has given some ex· 
hibitions in Iowa, Illinois and 
Wisconsin to raise funds for 
equipment. Two years ago three 
skydivers from the Universi ty 
team jumped in an exbibition 
at Moline, m., that {eatured 

Plants-Seeds ply had been received from Sen. rested under a statute that went 
Jack Miller (R-Iowa) about the I into effect last July 4 which says 
proposal to debate witb Smltb that anyone under 21 who has 
at Tuesday's meeting. beer in his possession is subject EATING POTATOES 

'IOWA CITY REPORT' Before the meeting adjourned to a fine of up to $100 or up to 30 
City Manager Carsten D. Leik· the group discussed possibilities days in jail. 10 39 

void will talk about annexation, of sponsoring more candidates The law makes exceptions only Lb.. C 
the proposed parking ban, the as speakers. Discussion was to persons under age who are 
'cat' ordinance and other topics tabled until the next meeting. provided with beer "within a pri. CORAL FRUIT 
01\ "Iowa City Report," which vate home and witb the know. 
follows the 8 a.m. news Saturday S ., 8 ledge and consent of the parent or MARKET 
01\ WSUI. te.g eman oy guardian," or is a regular em· 

carrYing a smoke bomb, jump. If 
ed out of the same plane a.nd 
slowly rotalcd, giving a candy· 
stripe e((ecl. When they reach· 
ed 3,500 [eel they shot off in 
different directions In a star· 
hurst, reminiscenl of the Thun· 
derbird finale. 

One of tbe pilots came up to 
Freyermuth afterwards and 
said, "Tbat's a hard act to fol· 
low." 

The team has considered send· 
ing a jumper Into fowa Stadium 
during a football game next 
fall. Spersflage said lhe jumper 
could easily land in the middle 
of lhe gridiron but would have 
to be careful of any updrafts 
in the sunken stadium. 

WATCHES 
have 

birthdays 
tool 

Dld)'Oll know that WIlen 
• walCh is one year old 
-and each year I~ 
after-it sbould be 
Cie8ned and oiled and 
inspected by an expert 
watc:hmaker7 A watch it 
a delicate meehanism 
end requlrtt thit regular 
care to maintain ;1$ ac· 
curacy and help pmocnt 
costly repairs. Brine 
yoar watch in now and 
~ experts inspcc1 it 
ror)'OU,~ 

Se. 
Harold Thompson 

Guild Watchmaker 

at 

\Vi\' )' NEl{S • •• H T S h ploye of a beer permit bolder 2 Mile. West of Iowa City 

CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP as op peec . r~rifOirm~in~g~h1s~ire;gu1~ar~dU~tI~es~.~~~o~niH~I~lhiw~a~YI~6~aind~2~1'~~~;;;;;;;;;~ 
The Inter·Varsity Christian Ab '0" , 

Fellowship will meet at 7 tonight out pt.m.sm - - .. - - - --
114 Eo., Wo,t'tlr19'on 

in the Union Indiana Room. The A . t d W St d t 
discussion topic will be "Death Walter Steigleman Jr., son of ssocla e omen u en S 
On !be Campus, Pari n." Mr. and Mrs. Walter Steigleman 

• •• of 316 Fourth Ave., has won the 
ARMY ORIENTATION annual Sunrise Optimist Club 

An orientation will be beld at oratorical COD test. 
3:30 p.m. today in 110A Field Stelgleman is associate profes· 
HOUSe for all male June gradu. sor of journalism. 
Ites and graduate students inter· The youth, a student at South· 
eIted iD receiving a commission east Junior High School, spoke 
in the U.S. Army through the of· on "Optimism: Youths' Greatest 
fleer candidate school program. Asset." He will represent the 
Maj. George Kmiotek, U.S. local club in the zone contest 
Army, will speak. May 5 in Cedar Rapids. 

HAVE A TREAT 
This Is the time of year when you like to drive 

out for a treat. At DANE'S ZESTO you can have your 
choice of either CHOCOLATE or VANILLA or HALF and 
HAlF, Remember, we make our own mix 10 there II 

nothing like It anywhere. Try lOme tonlghtl 

MILK Gallon 79~ 
AND 

WHIPPING CREAM 
ICE CREAM 

COFFEE CREAM 
ORANGE DRINK 

BunER EGGS 
COMPLETE FOUNTAIN SERVICE 

DANE'S DRIVE·IN DlIRY' 
~ MRe Wilt on Highway 1 

DANE'S ZESTO DRIVE-IN 
Highway 6 Wilt, Coralville Open Noon til 10 p.m, 

and 

Central Party Committee present 

I· FERRAN I'E&TEICHER 
. IN 

• double pIQV· 

Saturday, April 30 8:00 p.m. 
Main' Lounge IMU 

• TICKETS. 
Sale Begins Monday, April 25 

$300 $250 
avail ..... at 

East Lobby Ticket Desk - IMU 
end 

Campus Record Shop 

(Also for Fathen, s ..... , lroIhe,... etc. I 

I 

I' 

'Where on Earth is The World" 

11 th Intemational Festival 
SAT., APRIL 23 and SUN., APRIL 24 

8:00 p.m. 
NEW BALLROOM 

2:. p.m, 
IMU 

- TICKITI-LImited number of tlehtl .yaUabl.: Whet· 
ston •• , C.mpu. Record, Office of Student AH.'". Adults ............. $1." 

Children ...... .. .... SIc 

A Part of Spring Festival 

GO TO THE LAUNDROMAT WHY 
WHEN YOU CAN HAVE THE 

NEW WASHER 

YOU CAN WASH, RINSE AND SPIN DRY 
30 POUNDS IN 30 MINUTES. 

Stop In 

Toclay for A 

Demonstration 

t 
"'Ii" 
1 

... ,--~--~-------... 
• NEEDS NO PLUMBING 
• ROLLS ON CASTERS 
• SAVES WATER AND SUDS 
• STAINLESS STEEL TUBS 
• IIPULSATORII AGITATION GETS 

CLOTHES REALLY CLEAN 
• Plus many more features 

.. 

COMIIN 
AfiI) II. us 
AIOUTOUR 
ITUDINT 
DISCOUNT 

ALL THIS FOR ONLY $15995 

01 AS LOW AS $5.00 A MO. 

at 

20. lAST WASHINGTON ST. 



.. 
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!llness Bothers McCuskeyRecruits Wrestlers Sanders Leads Fast Start For Iowa 
U S Cagers Iy ROGER WALLENSTEIN I ba. entertained at Iow~ City are STEVE MITCHELL of Deer· I I n DaIJas Open lB· lOB b 11 • • Steff Writer Danny Gable. three time lllate field. m. baa been on camPUJ 

. While molt Iowa sportJ (ans champion ~rom Watt;rloo. and a~ rna! att~ Iowa. M~ey DALLAS /,fJ - Doug Sanders' n Ig ase a 
SANTIAGO. ~ 11\ - AD out· are locusInI tbeIr atteotioo 00 Dave Martin. two lime state saui Mitchell lB the Illinou lllate irons carried bim to a four.under. 

b~ak 01 stomach ailmeIIta amon, the &pring sportll seasoo. Iowa champ Crom Algona. champ at 145 pounds. par ~ and the first·round lead in 
illS Uilited States baketbaD play. Wrestling Coach Dave McCuskey McCuskey praised both wres- Former Iowa wrest.Ling great the $85.000 Dallas Open Thurs· 
era 'if. 01 mere c:ancetII to Coach Is busy recruiting lor next year. tiers saying that Martin is a Steve Combs Is the auistant day as the Dallas pro (ound the By RON ILISS I with Lutber and will be ready to to baving struck out 32 and wali. 
!Of....:! ~~t ~~BuItbe "A number or boys bave indio "very skillful wrestler." and Ba· wrestling coach at Deerfield 6.92S-yard Oak clifr Country Club Auistant SportS Editor go. ed only 13, 
... ~. _ pme II • cated an Interest In attending hIe is "one of the most outstand· HIgh School. and another former course to his liking. Jowa's basebaU team will have Rounding out Iowa's in(ield will Senior outfielder Gary Wodder 
larili

d 
~_~...!~} rouod oC the Iowa next year." McCuskey said. ing wrestlers to hit the state in outstanding Iowa wrestler. Norm Sanders. leading money and an opportunity to jump oll to a be Lee Endsley at sbortstop. Russ is lhe team's top hitter with I 

wor UJAII'l'_lpI. in evaluating his prospectJve many years." Parker. is a native of Deerfield. tournament winner of the year. quick start in the Big 10 pennant Sumka at second base and Moses .315 average. while junior abort· 
The malady .baa troubled .the I wrestlers. McCUSKEY coached Martin's Otber Iowa high IIChool wres. was hitting so solidly be had no race this weekend when it opens at first base. stop Walt Tiberi is batting .250 

playera 8ftr IUlce their arrival High ICbooI wrestlers can't Cather when be wrestled (or tbe tl~t;l whom McClu.ltey expects to problem with the stiCf wind. its 1966 Big 10 season on the Iowa Either Bob Schneider or John with seven doubles. one triple 

lIilllldC~ ~!'t !~ but~dalkbeer IiID teDden WIlli May 1. 10 Mc· State College of Iowa. The AI. VlSIt the campua are Dave May· "But the course always is good Field against Northwestern and Blackman will do the catching and 11 runs batted in. 
......- .... ""'.. ....... Cuak \m't certain hi b th berry or Maquoketa J ca b ell" b' Wisconsin. in today's game. wbile tbe out· IOWA'S Saturday opponent 

IOftMllm 0 eJ t when the team ey w ca· gona youngster is a 154-pounder. . oe .rs· w en you score w • e grInned. The Hawks. 8-7. wiU face North. field will include Larry Myatt in Wisconsin . ranks last in pre-sea: 
arne ~ rr;;; Valdivia where \etes will enler low. nm:t {aU. Gable wrestled at 112 pounds ten;;on of Camancbe and Jason Sanders. co-Cavorite with Gay western in a single game this left. Larry Rathje in center. and son conference standings with a 
it pll7td the preUmiJIar,: round. However. be said. there are a this past winler. Srruth of Ankeny. Brewer to win the $15.000 first af!ern~ ~t 3:30. and then play either ~arc. Michel or Larry Mc· 1.9 record. but could he danger. 

Despite the usetUd US W. large Dumber of boys to choose A teammale of Gable's at West MAYBERRY IS a 127·pounder money. finished in midafternoon WISCOns~ m a ~bleheader Sat· Dowell. In fIght. ous. Six of the Badgers 10S5e5 
IiIIpriu pIQen U1 the; ~ from. and he is confident that Waterloo HIgh School also has who pla~ third in the state w~th a two-stroke lead o~er urday With the first ,arne lllart· Iowa 5 opponent for today. came by one run in a tOUr of 
aervoua over the .Pproacbinl he'll ,et some talented wrestlers. visited tbe eampUJ. He is Marty meet. while Carstenson is the Miller Barber of San AntoDlO. ing at 1 p.m. Northwestern. bas a 5-7·3 record Arizona last week. and one was 
came witb tile .... yfty favored A NUMBER of high school wres. Dickey. the Iowa state champ at Class A 127·pound state champ. the first player in the 1.5-man Iowa Coacb Dick Schultz 'Will and ranks ninth among Big 10 a 2·1 loss to defending national 
Amerlc_ The European IqIIIId tiers bave visited the Iowa cam. 120 pounds. Both Dickey and Ga· Smith is the Class A 16&-pound field to shoot und~r 70, be looJdng (or some ·added bitting teams in pre-eonference competi· champ Arizona State. 
wwked ~t Thursday afternoon pus recently and are considering ble belped lead West Waterloo to state champ. whom McCluskey Tied with 695 for second were power in the games to supple. tion. The Badgers. who have been 
IIId plane to do 10 IIIIn Jl'ri~ enrolling at Iowa. the state title In 1966. praised very highly. The coach Barber. Ken Still of Tacoma. ment the fine de(ense and pitch. THE WILDCATS' main strength bothered with spotty hitting and 
for~ Amoo" those who McCuakey pectJ said that Smith is not only an Wash .• and Bob Goalby of Belle· ing that his tea.m baa shown to to date seems to be in pitching fielding to date. will start either 

i iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiii Another pros ve wresUer excellenl wrestler. but he is also ville. Ill. hi M ...... ··..' lI_. · date. where they have a sophomore do. John Poser. 0-2 or Lance Reich. 
gh on .......... ey I ...... IS Steve an A student. Brewer. also from Dallas. post· P T h . 

N f Ch I C't H . • .. - IOWA I CHERS ave com· mmated pitching starf that show· 1-1. in tbe first game and sopbo-

~0MING SOON-
COMERS 

12th Annual 

Pipe Smoking Contest 
Lets of Valuabl. '''I" 
COMERS 

THE ARNOLD 'AlMER GOLf·JAC IN 
VYCRON AND conON ••• AUTHENTICALLY 
YOURS FROM ROBERT BRUCE 

w.·y. button ad up th ..... on·1 mo.t .,.rutlle 
sports_r id.. • • • .In authentic Arnold Palmar 
desiln you can weer tuckad In .. I shirt ••• out IS 
ajlcket. Crisp blend of SO" Vycron· polyeater. 50% 
cotton birdseye I, cool ••• camplet.l)' machine 
wash.hle. Solid tones with striped _1st lind cuff .. 
umbrell •• mlllem. SiHI a, w. L, XL. $6.00 .................. 

oab 0 ar es I y. . e IS ".., Smith is very hi .... on the Iowa .... a 71 and complam' ed mildly of ed 
d h &" ~ bined to burl five shutouts 10 the good potential in pre·season more Steve Oakey. 0-1. in the 

133·poun slate campion. recruiting list. McCuskey said. rough greens. last six outings and have a string games. second', 
McCuskey said that Noah - - ----- of four straight at present. Roger Danko is tbe leading Wisconsin's top bilters Include 

wasn't expected to win the state ~ubs G.·ve Ph·III·.es P·.tchers Offensively. however. the Northwestern pitcher and will sophomore catcher Tom Rusel. 
title. but "be came up In a _ Hawks have not had more than probably start for the Wildcats. .381 . shortstop Mark Rosenblum. 
hurry." six hits in any of the last (ive He has a 2-1 record and a 1.00 , .297 and second baseman Harlan 

Don Yahn of Clinton. runnerup CHICAGO II! _ The Chicago In the first few days of the games. and are hilting only .236 earned run average. in addition Kraft ,286. 
Lo Noah. is a wrestler that Mc· Cubs traded pitchers Larry·Jack. 1966 season. Buhl had a 0.0 record as a team. compared to their --------------
Cuskey baa expressed an inter· son and Bob Buhl to the Phila· and Jackson was 0-2, opponents' .259. 
est in. Yabn basn't visited the delphia Pbillies Tbursday in a Herrnstein. 28. was regarded as Mickey Moses leads Iowa bat· Golfers Host 3 Teams 

In Weekend Match, 
campus yet. but the coach said five-player major league baseball the Phlls regular left fielder early ters with a .348 average. followed 
be'll probably visit in the near trade. in the spring. However. he bad by John Prina. who baa I .340 
future. Outfielders Adollo Phlllipa and only one hit in his first 10 at bats average. 

John Herrnstein and pitcher Fer. for a .100 average. He batted .200 Schultz said Thursday that he 
guson Jenkins moved to Chicago for the Phils last season. plans to start his ace right·hander 
in the swap. Phillips. a 23.year-old outfield. Bob Schauenberg. 2-1. in today's 

.... 11.11 game against Nordlwestern and By ROGER WALLENSTEIN I diana 10 I 36·hole match. The 
Luther 10-7. SI. OlaC 1.2. THE PHILLIES! who have er from Panama, came up tn the will start sophomores Mike Lin. Staff Writer , first 18 holes will begin at 8 a.m. 
South DakDta 7. Wo.lm.r 8, been weak in pitcbmg. picked up Phils last year from their LitUe C h Ch k Z . • I d th 1 t 18 ill flit 1 Warlbur, ". Slmpun O. I k den. 3·1. and Donn Haugen. 1-1. oae uc weIDer s owa an e as w 0 ow a • ~ two starlers n Jac SOn. 35. who Rock farm. He had been up only 

Coli ••• T.nnl. won 24 in 1964 but lost 21 in 1965. three times in two games and was in Saturday's games. golf team begins a busy week p.m. 
MllIOurl 6. Gracellnd 1 and Buhl. 37. who won 13 for the hitless this year. SCHUL TZ ALSO said that third Saturday with a meet on South Zwelner said Thursday that 

Track ' Cubs last season. . baseman Prina. has fully recov· Finkbine golf course. "Indiana and Notre Dame are 
-=C=oe=73=1.3::.=lo=w=a=w=e.=le:::y=an=60=2=.3=.==========:..=:=, JENKINS. a 22·year·old nght· ered from the ankle sprain that The Hawks will host Notre about the same - both strong," 
,... h~nder who also moved up ~rom he suffered in last week's series, Dame. Michigan State and In. He added that Michigan State 

V1CTO...... • • • " .. OM ~eo 

VICTORIA is only one of many styles, sizes and 

settings offered in the Orange Blossom collection 

by Traub. Orange Blossom offers you unexcelled 

craftsmanship and sparkling, (.'ontemporary beauty 

-a memorable ring for a mcmorable occasion. 

HERTEEN and STOCKER 
JEWelERS 

LIttle Rock l~sl. year. had PltC\!' should not be as tough as the 
ed only 2 1-3 mDl~gs on rellef and I b I I other two visitors. 
had no record thiS year. B I R d 

The deal was announced in the ase a oun up LEADING THE Hawks will be 
Cubs' clubhouse after they lost Tom Chapman and Gary Gatt.-
5.2 to the San Francisco Giants . " schal~. Zwelner said. In the 

"We've been trying to g t Phil. Braves 5 Phlls 4 1 straIght for . the Plrales. ~ho team s ~nJy match o,f th~ sea· 
Ii in th' . e , have won eIght of their DIne son agamst the UmvefSlty of 
D

PS S bece "e wmter meetlDgs last PHILADELPHIA II! - Rico I games this season, The Reds. Arizona. Chapman shot a 72. and 
ecem r. said Manager Leo Ct',' I d' th t' I h'l I' th · G t h Ik ded 7 Durocher wlio has had outfield ar y w Ip e ID e ymg run n I'!'can,w I e. were . oSln~ err 0 tsc a car a S, 

problems, "As far as I'm con. the eighth inning and lcored tbe fifth ID a row and slXtb ID seven Iowa won that meet. which was 
cerned. Willie Mays is tbe only winning run on a wild pilch by starts. part of the spring tour at Tucson. 
one in the league who Is any bet. Cbris Short as the Atlanta Braves Pappas. acquired from Balti· Ariz. 
ter in the field than him. Phil. defeated tbe Philadelphia Phillie! more in the off·season trade that Golf practice this week has 
lips has a wonderful arm." 5-4 Thursday night. sent outfielder Frank Robinson to been hampered by bad weather 

A Phils spokesman said Jack· Sandy Alomar. running lor Joe the 9rioles. p!tched ecrectiv~~y. according to Zwelner. He said. 
son and Buhl wouLd join the Na. Torre. who walked to open the ~llowmg only fIve hits an~ stuk· however. that his boys did have a 
tiona I League baseball team Fri· eighth. scored the tying run Img ?ut sev~n be~ore leavmg for chance to brush up on their putt· 
day in Cincinnati and the Phils wben Carty slammed his triple ~ ?lDch hitter ID the seventh log aod their short game. 
who were traded wiU report to off the scoreboard in right center mnmg. He pointed out that the opposi. 
Chicago Friday. field. Short then wild pitched Pappas was tagged for a third· tion for this weekend also had 
flv;";in~ Irom while facing Dennis Menke. allow. ioning homer by Jesse Gonder weather problems. 
down lown .. Ling tbe winning run to score. lhat tied the game 1·1. then sur· SOUTH FINKBINE will be tbe 

~ 
m 0fTU" Eddie Mathews of the Braves rendered the winning run in the site of another match on Monday . cJJ set a major league record wben sixth when Alley's bunt back to when Augustana College of Rock " tAP""" he playcd his 2.009th game as a the mound brought in Alou, I [~l~nd . lit. plays the Hawks be· 

..... \151 CO third baseman The old record I Clnclnna.. " 100 000 000-1 '0 gmlDg at 1 p.m, 
." w. as held by 'Eddie Yost who I'lt"hbur,h N' II b "1(100) IM"CX

-
21 '(8)3 Zweiner will take his squad to D.po.lh 10 $10.000 .' app... o. art • coo. N h Illi " A II"'" 

1"lurod by F.D.I.C played 2.008 for Washmgton. De· I and Edwards. Coker \7); V.al. ,nd ort ern nOIS ,or an pr o1V 

troit and Los Angelcs. Gonder. W - VOII. ( .0). L - P.p· encounter foUowed by a meet 

EVE RY PII (0.1). t W' 1M2 AII.nt' 002 ~I t20-S 'I I Hom. runs - Pllt.burgh, G$>nder a Iscons n on ay . 
Phllad.lphla 120 .10 --.. • 0 (1). Tbe meet at Wisconsin wiU also 

F R I DAY L.mllter. Olive (2). Corroll (3), I include Minnesota and North· NI.kro (7) .nd Torre; '"ort 'na G,'ants 5 Cubs 2 U.cker. W - Nltkro (1-0). L _ , western. 
Shorl (1·1). • CHICAGO IA'I _ A pair of two· Zweiner said tbat he hopes the 

FULL BANKING 
SERVICE UNTIL 
6:00 P.M. 

Pirates 2 Reds 1 \ run bomer~. ,one the 509lh career ~am. can fini.sh in the first divi· 
, blast by Wllhe Mays. and lhe 12· slon 1D tbe Big 10. 

PITTSBURGH (.fI - Matty strikeout pilching or Juan Mari· Purdue. Ohio State and Michi· 
Alou's triple and Gene AlIey'S : chal swept the San Francisco Gi· gan are co·favorites for the Big 
squeze bunt in the sixth Inning anls 10 a 5-2 viclory over the Chi· 10 litle. Zweiner said , 

,..-----_~---. produced the winning run as the cago Cubs Thursday. The Big 10 meet wiU be held in 
Pittsburgh Pirates edged Cincin· .an Frlncllco 202 000 100-5 10 2 [ow a City May 20 and 21. 

CHECKING 
ACCOUNTS I 

Dati 2-1 Thursday night and ruin· . Chlca,o 001 000 001-2 , 1 

~t Mh.ilt PdaPbPats' National League ('IM:~~"~~~~~y~'~''2.. H~~~II~h~lir. Cards 5, Mets 4 
PI c mg e u . 0) . L - Hands (1-1). 

Tb . to th · Ho .... run. - '.n Frlnclsco. M.ys e IIIC ry was e SIXth I (41. Hart (2). Chlca,o Brown. (2). 

! 

( 
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HOTEL JEt·FJ:.1ISON BUILDING 

"Ask About Our 5c 
per cheque plan" 

NO MINIMUM 
BALANCE REQUIRED 

.-----
I WI ACcm \'OUII ... YACATlGII OffU 

I ... -----------I AMIw _____ -JOty"--__ _ 

, lit. ... ' ... 11 ___ - ___ _ 

NEW YORK IA'I - Curl Flood's 
two·run homer in the ninlh kept 
alive Bob Gibson's jinx over the 
New York Mets Thursday as the 
Sl. Louis Cardinals came from 
behind with a 5·4 victory. \ 

Gibson. who now owns a 13·2 
career record against the Mets. 
ran inlo trouhle in the fifth when 
New York scored three l1JnS on 
sin~les by Johnny Lewis. Choo 
Choo Coleman and AI Luplow and 
an error by Julian Javier. 

We captured the crease forever! ' 

No need to be skeptical. These slacks are the rea 

thing. The press is baked in. You couldn't get it oul 

even jf you tried. If you bappen to liIce baggy slacks. 

please don't buy these. If you want Dacron and cot· 

ton slacks that skip out of the washer sbarp as f 

knife, we've got 'em in a size or style to fit you 

perfectly. 

Famous H.I.S. - LEVI'S - DAY'S 

from $600 

You May Buy at BREMERS with a Canvenient 
Charge Account or Your Seven.Star Credit card. 

BREMERS 
1» .. WASHINGTON 

, 

I ,,.. ..... II Do,.) - ....... --=-:-:----- , 
(Dtlllj I 

o .. lIMN w...t. DtIhII I 
."'~, _ ............. "".~ 
nuon~-~i- -
FREE VACATIO 

couo., 
.... 1 .. It !h ........ ul ,, __ drift ",-,h "'" 

.000rb hi HOISfSHOE leND. herr tv ... In "" 
'"" brln" ..... cItI", lleW ..... ef .. vntaln • 
.... ... 11oY' ,lowI", with brlillont ....... . 

You or. I"",," _ -,t 0 .... _lion at · .................. 
HOUESHOE lEND In North c...INI ""'anlG •. Thlt 
II "" .. ,. ... new NCf9Otlon ..... _II ... for _nle 
.... "'Y In the .l1li .. MidMuth - • _ pl •• llanl, 
reotfvl • ..r..fvl _ for "'-' .......... 1M ... 

'or two claY' .nd .It"" ttIecteoI l"'iI~. I. will 
... joy ......... 1 .......... _010_. 

J"" IlII "' the _ ............. iii .. u. wh. rou 
went to ... _ ._ for two clays ...... .,Im. 
Meo(, ef f1 .. "'lly _110"" .. tho d.bhe_ .. _ .... ,.-. T,..,..rt.t .... _ .... fro .. 
HOISESHOE .BlD II to ............. by you. 
ConflnolatfM '" rovr _ ...... will ........... ..,...,,1, 
.............. the _.....- f1rot _. tint 
..,..., .... TOIl My YIsIt .., tIMe __ new .nd 
J .1, 31, 1 H6. Thlt IIWItotiM .. ,.rt ., the ""'-
T ....... nd .......... c:-...... for ....... nd I .... c..tIoL 

lela ef ............ Itiet, .................... n..n-
.. fw,..,~. 0IcIt .. ~ cIcn&cIftt to 

~;E:l·'''' foeIItnl. '" ... OIarb ........ 
.. , •• .....,. IMr - HIt"-Y 56 .. 
' .... tn. In North C."""I ""'_ ..... rou will find _ I •• 11 III 
..... cI ... MIl".,,.,,..., .... ....... 
.. In_"........ ............... ~ rlellng.""-Iog, ........ ..,. .............. """""' ....... ........ 
........, • • oH. 411., .. wi. d ........ 
..... wIeI .... rlety ef .lcIIIfo. 

HOISUHOI lIND.".,. ....... .... 
fw_ryotIt ................ . 
....,.. with '" ..................... .,..ulll 
--.,.............................. 7.S"J 
W .... I ................ ,.._.. ~ 

,HlltMlhlBIiiJ 
__ ISTATIS f....u..Ar ..... 

SI. LouIs .. , . . 100 020 002-5 , 1 
N.w York 100 030 ~ 4 • 

Gibson .nd McC.rvtr. Corralll (5); 
Gardner. Sulhtrl.nd (5)., ' .. rn.lh 
(5). RIchardson ('I .nd ",ol.m.n, W 
- ~illson (2.0). L - RichardSOn ("II' 

Home run - II. lou I,. FlOOd (I, 

AMI.ICAN llAGUI 
W L Pel .•• 

Cleveland '''''''", 6 0 1.000 
Baltimore ..... , ' .. , 8 1 .857 ... 
DetroIt ... " . .. . 6 3 .667 m 
xChlc.,o . " .. "" 4 2 .667 2 
"CaUfornl. , . ' . . 4 2 ,667 J 
Mlnne.ola .".,'". S 3 .500 a 
Botton ... .. " .. .. 2 8 .~ 5 
'Washln,ton ,., .. ,. I ~ .\87.1 
Kan ... City .. . .... I 5 .167 
Now York .. , .. , 1 7 ,125' 

,,·Lat. Gam_ not Included, 
Thursd • .,.s RIIUIIl 

Chlcalo It CalHornJ. - late , ..... 
" ...... 111. "Hcll.rs Detroit (LoUch 1-01 at Washln,ton 

(McCormick 0-01 N . 
Minnelota (K.at 1-0) at CoJUorall 

(SanCord 1-0) N. 
Chlc",o (Pet.n 0.0) It KaJIIII 

City (Hunter 0-11 N, 
Only ,ames scheduled. 

NATIONAL LUQUI 
W l 'cl. '1 

Pltt.burah """" 8 1 .18' >L San Francisco . . ,. 7 I ,"7 ... 
Loa Antele. """" • 3 ,187 I ... PhDadelphla , .. , . . 4 4 .500 
AUtnta .. .. .. .. .. 4' .500 ,It 
St. Loul. .. ....... , 3 4 .421' 
N.w Yorl! ........ 2 3 .400' 
Houlton ...... , .. , 3 • ,333' 
Cincinnati . , . , , . . , 1 • ,143' 
Chlcalo . 1 7 ,125 .... 

Thursda.,.. Rflulll 
San )· .. nclsco 5, Chlc.,o 2, 
St, Louis ~. Ne .. York 4 . 
Plllsbur,h 2. Clnclnn.tI 1. 
AUanta 5. Philadelphia 4. 

, .......... "ttc ... rs 
, _Sen !'ra1U!lR0 (Ibaw 1.0) at a_ 
wn (Giusti 0-1) H. 

PltUbu..... (8Iak 1 .. , at IL LoaIa 
(Washburn 0-1' H. 

PhiladelphIa (8oarer 0.0, at a. 
e\Jmltl (NullhaU 0-1) N, 

New Vorl! (Hamilton 1.0) .t At· 
lant. (Clon!n,_r 0-11 N. 

Loa Anl.les (Kou{u 1-41) a& CIa'.,.,0 (ElllWol1h 0-0). 

I , 
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top hitter with • 

while junior short. 
Jeri is batting .250 
loubles, one triple 
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~turday opponent, 
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run in a tour of 
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defending national 

a State. 
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spotty hitting and 

te, will start either 
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d by bad weather 
Zweiner. He said, 
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Ih up on their putt· 
short game. 
,ut that tbe opposi. 
weekend also had 
!ms. 
KBINE will be the 
, match on Monday 
na CoUege of Rock 
IYS the Hawks be· 
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take his squad to 

)is for an April 30 
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5, Mets 4 
IA'I - Curl Flood's • 

, in the ninth kepI 
son's jinx over Ihe 
Is Thursday as the 
dinals came from 

5-4 victory. 
now owns a 13-2 
against the Mets, 

.e in the filth when 
Ired thrce mns on 
bnny Lewis , Choo 
and AI Luplow and 
lian Javier. 
. '" 020 002-5 , , 

'" 030 000.-.. •• 
,c.rvor/ Corrol .. (I); 
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ADebate-NotAChallenge; Journalism School Honors 
YO Head Explains Inivation 32 TIN 

Patrick Irelan, president of the /.wednesday that Smith debale his Op owa ewspapers 
Young Democrats (YD), said ,primary opponent. Gary Camer· 
Thursday Lhat he . feared that pn. was an assumption oC "a ~. Thirty.two Iowa newespapers ored for head dress, make'uP, of the Editorial ExceUen~e cate· 
Lyle Krewson, chairman of the ,versa! timetable lor campaign received awards from the School and preIS work In Typogra- gory wa. the Keokuk Dally Gate 
Young Republicans (YR ), misun· ~ure." of Journalism in ita 1966 Iowa phical Improvement. The Perry City. Honorable Menti.O\\I went to 
derstood a letter the YD's sent to "I caD only point out that there Press Association (IPA) compe- Daily Chief was cited for head the EltberviUe Daily Newl and 
Sen. Jack Miller /R·Iowal. ~ioualJ are no such abIo!ute&, lition. dreu and make-lip. Make-up d- !be 8plneer Daily Reporter. 

Irelan. G, Bloomfield, IBid the ;md further luggest tbIt \be YR The awards were preaented at t.u.. were given to the Iowa J. R. Gallagher of the Belmond 
letter, whi~h proposed a deb!lte ,chairman might profit from less the annual IPA convention in Falll CItIzen, the Hardin County Independent won the top Master 
between ~ll1er an~ E. B. Smith, ,devotion to sacred precedent and Des Moines April 15 . Times, and The Milford Mail. Columnllt award in the weekly 
.Democ~atlc c8:ndl~at. {o~ the ,more attention to the practical The competition consisted of The highest award in Best Use division. Ed Grady of the Ma-
,senatonal nommation, "did not j,ValUes of discussion and debate." seven categories of 11 divisions. of Illustrative Material category quoketa Community Frese and 
,coo~. a :challeng~: but rath~r Irelan sent the letter to Miller Two papers received the highest went to The Spirit Lake Beacon. Barbara Verdeck of the Brooklyn 
~ mVltaUon to d1SC~ the 18-', Jast Friday. Smith is scheduled citation in more thlln one caLe· Honorable mentions were given Chronicle won Honorable Men
~ues 01. the .C0r1;~corrung cam· ~o speak to Lbe YDs and Miller gory, and two other papers reo to The Pioneer • Republican of lions u weekly columnists. 
,98Ign With Smith. . th Y R bli Tu ceived more than two awards. M Th H boldt R '- . . f li Smith approves of the invita.;to e oung epu cans es· arengo, e um epu.,.. Everett A. Streit 0 the C nton 
iion to debate Ireland said :ctay. The Fayette County ~d~ w~s Iican, The Tipton Advertiser, and Herald was the top winner in the 
. . ' , . Ii awarded the highest citation 10 The Independence BuUetin.Jour· daily division of Master Column-
, He saId Krewson s SUgg~S on PI . Te k both General ExceUence. in Ty. nal. ist . Honorable Mentlona went to ay Ie ets pography and Typographical 1m· The Jefferson Herald won the Wit LedbeUer of lhe Nevade Eve· 7 Present Papers provemenl. The Le Mars . Da:ily highest citation in Weekly Cov- ning·Journal, and Paul Stanfield 

Sentinel won the highest C1tatl~n erage of Women's News. Hon· of the Spencer Daily Reporter. 
T 5 • I • t A A el bl in both Coverage of Women 5 bl M l' ded o OCIO 091S s re val a e News and ExceUence In Adver· ora e en Ions were awar The contest was judeed by 

to the DeWitt Observer and the be f th Sch I f J ur 
At M·d t M t I tising Layout and Design. Grlnnell·Herald·Register. :t~m rsfa~ulty e and 00 th~ l~ai 

1 wes ee THE SPIRIT. LAKE Beacon won iI chapters of Theta SI'gma Phi. At IMU D k HONORABLE Mentions in dB y es second p~ce In the General Ex· Coverage oC Women's News went women', journalism fraternity. 
Four faculty members and cellence 10 T~pograpbr caLegory, to the Dubuque Telegraph Her. and Sigma Delta Chi, men's jour. 

Ibree graduate students from the , an.d The Manon Sentinel placed naHsm fraternity. 
Department of Sociology and An· Tl thIrd. Honorable mention- were aid, the Boone News·Republican , 

1 t· cket. are now available at • and the Spencer Daily Reporter. thropo ogy are presen 109 papers given to The Monticello Express 
during the 30th annual meeting the Union east lobby ticket desk and The Gowrie News. In weekly division oC Excel· Oentistry Prof In Clinic 
of the Midwest SociolOgical So· for the Studio Theatre produc· The Nevada Journal was hon. leoce in Advertising Layout and 
eiety this weekend in Madison, tion oC "Puntila and His Hired ___________ Design, the highest award wenL Dr. Keith E. Thayer. professor 
Wis to the DeWitt Observer, with 'and head of crown IUd bridge 

The meeting will be attended Man" by BertolI Brecht. The Brass Qu,·ntet Honorable Mentions to The Hum. dentistry, College of Dentistry, 
by about 600 members of the so- play will run April 27 to 30. boldt Republican and the Decor. prcsented a clinic at the Wiseon· 
ciety [rom 10 midwest states, The title roles are played by ah Public Opinion. sin State Dental Society meeting 
according to J. Richard Wilmeth, William Snare, G, Tipton, as W,·" Perform The daily division honorable in Milwaukee Wednesday. 
associate professor of sociology Puntila, a rich landowner. and mentions In advertising were The The topic of the clinic was 

rHl MIL Y IOWAN-tft. CIty, I..,...,.,. .. "., ... , ... 

A Maize blaler? 

How about ••• 

Earthen brown 

Nautical blue 

Oenium 

Linen 

or 

Navy • 

Stephenl hOI oil lix colors In ,prin; 
truly all ocealion joeket i. tailored in daeran and arvi! 
a. well 01 elaeron ond cotton. A. natural winner to 
enjoy Sprin; in, 35,00 

Stepke';J,!,. :IOlhin9 furnishing. and Sh;"~ 
20 South Clinton 

and anthropology. who is also Oelwein Daily Register and The "Porcelain·fused B rid g e Re'l 
Ibe University secretary of the Farley LeWis, A2, Dallas, Tex., In 2 Schools Nevada Journal. 
society. as Matti, Puntila's hired man. The Editorial Excellence award ::::::-----~ _____ - --,;================::::===============;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; __ ;;;;;; 

Faculty members participating Matti tries Lo keep Puntila, who Cor wcekly newspapers went to 
In the program are Ira L. Reiss, is nasty when sober but very The University Brass QUintet The Pella Chronicle. The Albia 
professor of sociology and an· will present two concerts for Union-Republican and The Bloom-
\ropology; Howard J. Ehrlich. human when drunk, in a drunk· young people in the coming field Democrat received Honor. 
associate professor of SOCiology en condition 80 the house is weeks. under the auspices of able Mentions. 
and anthropology ; Stephan P. peaceful. Young Audiences Inc. THE DAILY division winner 
Spitzer and John R. Stratton. Eva. Puntila's daughter. is The quintet will give a pro-
both assistant professors of soci· gram Monday at Columbus Com· 
ology and anthropology. played by Lamar Parker. G. munity School, Columbus Junc. 

Graduate stUdents participat· Whitewater, Wis. When Puntila tion, and on May 2 aL West 
log are Brigitte K. Mach, Bad is sober, he wants her to marry Branch Junior High School. The 
Soden, Germany; Jack D. Fitz. the attache, played by Michael ~rogram, .1I~uslrating . the . e~o
gerald, Vinton, and Norman K. Brow e G Surrey England. She , lional qualities of mUSIC, WIll In. 
Denzin, Iowa City. n". elude Bach and Bruckner. 

is attracted to Matti, whom Pun· Brass quintet members are 
SERGEANT GETS DRAFTED- lila, when drunk. chooses as her John Beer lind Arlhur Swift, 

BERLIN (.fI - Air Force husband. trumpets; Paul Anders<Sn, French 
M.Sgt. Domenico Stranglo, :fT. a Othor membol'l of lb. ellt In· horn ; John Hill, trombone; and 

elude: II 2O-year veteran of U.S. armed L Akin A2 A th Robert Whaley, tuba, a memo 
d f t· t .rry ., me. II • be f h Uni't . forces, got a ra t no Ice recen· Jud,e: Kathy Andenon, A2, Cedar rs 0 t e versl y musIc 

Iy asking him why he hadn't Rapid!, as the parlon'. wife: Oerald faculty. 
shown up for induction - in the ~~~I:l.'=~' Mt~!amCe'/{:u.,Ral\~~" 0:: I Two other University musical 
army of his native Italy. He Moines a. Surkkall·' daughter; groups - the Iowa String Qual'
went to tbe nearest Italian con· ~;b~~t!had~~~rN,'ar..T~k M~~~~;'l~~ tet and the Iowa Woodwind Quin· 
sulate as ordered and explained Jowa CIty, .on of John Terfloth . ... tet _ are also presenting pro· 
he left Italy with his parents, ~;:~!l:'~~'i.~~~ 01 dr .... atlc art, II grams this year und~r the spon
Mr. and Mrs. Bruno Strangio. Steven Birenbaum G Unlve,..lly sorship of Young Audiences, Inc., 
now of Sacramento, Calif - who Mo., al the parson:' Wlntonnetle a national non·profil organization 
forwarded the draft notice to ', ~~::~m~~ew A~~.[[~g.rl~ti~·' Dr:. which finances and arranges pro· 
him - and had joined the U.S. [endale, G, Otago, ky., as Apolhe· [essional university concerts for 
forces cary MIs~ Francis Hamil, A3, San children during school hours. . Antonto, Tex., AI the lawyer. 

with thl 
IIITllSTOIIfS 
01 child/III •• , 
husbtnd IIId 
Will ••. or grllilichild,. 

Single Stone Ring $15.00 
Each Additional Stone $2.50 

WAYNEE'S 
114 E. W .. hlnvton 

OF IOWA CITY'S NEWEST AND FINEST 

FROSTY MUGS 
of 

MICHElOB 
BEER 
5c 

4 .. , p,m •• 041 • to ':31 p,m. 

Open 4 P.M, Ie 1 A.M. 

ott.rlnv Carry..ut Service 

featuring: · 

(formerly MIDTOWN UFE) 

• PIZZA • CATFISH 
• CHICKEN • SEA CURLS • little FLIPPERS 

MICHElOB DRAUGHT BEER 

106 E. Burlington - 351-2141 

.JOHN WILSON 

TENNIS SUPPLIES 
THE AUSSIE 
A rugged, multi-ply nylon strung racket by BallClBft, Laml· 
nated ash and maple frame with full mahogany shaft. Regu
larly a $24.95 racket • , • 

Only 

.. 

Other Rackets 595 - 2595 

Brand names including Wilson. Spalding. Pennsylvania, Dun
lop and Bancroft. And a complete line of unstrung frames to be 
strung with nylon or gut. 

\ , 

-

The tennis ball 
that 

ne,er 
goes 

.' . 

Pressure Packed Balk:" 

dead 
Blncrolt-Tretom tennis balle 
stay frelhi playable indefinitely. 
... tented IIIlIf core .Iimil'lllt .. 
need for c:ompmsion. Accepted 
a, the lonlest welrin, blll
evtn on h1n11Url1ced courts. 

leuf4 2.95 

Spalding, Dunlop, Wilson, Pennsylvania 
Can of 3 22~ ~ 

, ~ "of 

Crescent brand pNilure packed balil • . ' 
Can of 3 " 18~./ 

)" 
. ........ ! ..... r .. ______ ' ____ I!""_~---"!'"'----,. 

Custom Res~ringing i;~ 
While You Wait - Only 45 

Monday thru Friday 
o • • • o 

• • • 
o o • • 

{' ' . 
minutes .::' ; 

• 
• 

• 

J-

5.00 
6.50 
8.00 

Nylon 
Profected 
Vantage 
Gut • • • 12.50 - 14.50 

3.00 New Grip • • • • 
OffIcial Strl.r fer Unlvenlty Tennl, Team . 

A COMPLETE LINE OF ACCESSORIES 
Tennis Shoes, presses, shorts and 

shirts, writs and brow swetlets 

. 

ROPPY 
HAT .... 

SPORTING GOODS· 



~ ... 'l-THI DAILY IOWAN-I ... City, I ........ "'., •• tL ,,.. 

PLANNING COMMITTEE- IMOTHER'S DAY- IStudents From 28 Nations 
Elizabeth Kerr, director of the Tickets Cor tne Mother's Day 

program of bealth oecupatioOJ, luncheon, to be beld at 11:30 • d W Id A F · I 
i:n:edN:tio:nn~=:u: ~;:n-J:":o:O $~6Stb~a~~ ~ To Fin or t eshva Will Feature 

City Art Fair 
Health Occupations this week at Union south lobby aDd at Whet· ." Earth I Sinkj' an .... will next be performed 
Obio State University. I stone's. The question Where on .. 

is the World?" will be answered by two graduate students from W k B 
at the 11th annual fntemational Fonnosa, Maria Liu and M.ichael or s y 

Taiwan University Students 
Discussed By' Visiting Artist I 

140 By RON FROEHLICH 

IOWA THEATRE Festival to be staged at 8 p.~. Tu 
Saturday and 2 p.m. Sunday In • 
th Union ballroom. The famous Japanese folk tale Who knows - yo~ may see the 
~ne bundred twenty students "Taro the Turtle" will be played work Of. a future PIcasso, Manel 

Staff wrtt.r 
The face of the University looks different when viewed by I I' 

person tutored in the traditional culture of China. CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA 

The Most Talked About Motion 
Picture Of The Year .... 

"A PATCH 
OF BLUE" 

STARRING 

SHELLEY WINTERS 
Academy Award Winner for Best Supporting Adrea 

with 

SIDNEY POITIER " ELIZABETH HARTMAN 
FEATURE TIMES - 1:45 • 3:51 • S:5S • I: •• 10:" 

___ -- ALSO -----

liThe Dot and The Line" 

IXmINGLY NEW -INVITINGlY YOURS 
• - "IIII'M'M'M GOOO" -'-" - 10 .......... l"'" ......... . 
~. No $ondwIdt-.--- '" """' ...... .... 
•• _ ..... ..,. _ ...... ocldo" ••• -..d, ......... ... 
.-....t ... ogoldoa"'-- ................ ...,. ...... 
...... s.-Ihot ..................... -_ ...... .,... ... -"*' --.., 

IooIr Iw , ... go'''' ate .... 1M 

McDonalds ... ....".....-.... 
On Highways 6 and 218 

];1 iiI.!., ~ II t Ch~:en 
Starts Today for 6 Days Only! 

SATURDAY" SUNDAY ONLY - SHOW STARTS AT NOON 
WEEK DAYS - DOORS OPEN 1:15 • SHOW AT 1:3G p.m. 

from 28 eountries including the in the traditional theater style or RenOir. 
United States, ba~e planned and by the two Japanese c:oeda, Fuji Artists - the serious onel and 
worked more than two months to Takayasu, A3, and Ayako Varna. those who create for fun - will 
PreseDt a alimpse of the cultures da, G. abow their works at the Iowa City 
and customs of the world. A Filipino folk dance, ''Ban. Crafts Guild Art Fair from 1. to 

THE SHOW, SPOlllOred by the danggo Sa Ilaw" or "Dance of 8 p.m. Sunday at the Recreation 
fnternational Center and the As· the Candles," will be performed Center. 
socialed Women Students, will by Elena Cerizo, 120 E. Co~ Ther~ are 140 participants in 
include 10 scenes in the produc· St. ; Linda Galang, G, The Philip. the lair.. including residents of 
tion written by Michael Dennis pines; William C. Sayre, A4, iowa City, University faculty 
Browne, G, Surrey, England. Short Hills, N.J.; ~d Peter P. lXlembers . and students. Many 
Alex Lucia Eftimoff, G, Whitby DrozdowiCl, P4. Cbicag~ .. In thts artJ~es will be for sale in ~e 
Onta.rio, Canada, and Anthony dan.ce, of Spanish orlgm, the Social Hall of tb~ cente~. ~e faIr 
J . Doheny, G, Pymble, Australia, dancers balance three candl~, bas two categorIes. pamtlllf and 
are in charge of dlrecting and one atop their beads and two 10 UIOrted crafts. 
arranging the music. William their bands. ASSORTED crafts Is a catch. 
P~rter Kougb, A2, M~ato, A solemn Moslem wedding all category for drawln~s, jewel. 
Minn., is stage and set desIgner. ceremony will be portrayed by ry, metal work, ~and prmted and 

Tickets, $1 for adults and 50 Mr. and Mrs. Dennis L. Foder. hand woven fabTlCS, pottery, fus· 
cents for children ,are available berg, G, Iowa City, and five ~ ~, IUtchery, rugs, wOOden 
in the Office of Student Mfairs, other Pakistan graduate stu. inlaid items and candles. 
Wbetstone Drugs and the Cam· dents: Mir Amlr Ali, MaUoob These are the maln types of -----------
pus Record Shop and at the door. Husain, A. F. Shaikh, S. M. Za1d Items submitted by the artists, diG" 

KUO·SUNG LlU 
Talwo_ Artlit 

Profits from the festival will and A. B. MOibuddln, Elizabeth according to Mrs . George Math· DAR Me a Iven 
go into a scholarship fund estab- Osman, professor of home eco- er, 606 Holt Ave., publicity chalr
Iished by foreign students in 1960 nomics, will also be in this act. man of the fair. Mrs. Mather sald 
to enable American students to ' OTHER ACTS will include the Thursday that the assorted crafts 
stu~ abroad. Korean folk dance and song category even included chann 

ThIS ?,ear the set~ing for . the "Arirang," the Arabian "Debke" boxes made from eggs and decor. 
show will be the Umted Nahons dance Mexican bat dance and ated botUes. J t Pea e A4 Moli e m 
Bul1din~ during th~ recent New New Zealand Maori folk dance. ~UDENT~ participating in the w::warde: 'the 'Dau~e~s ~; 

To Janet Pease 
For History Work 

York Clty power failure. Wben a Students from England, France falr are ~ICba~ Horak, A3, 
group ?~ ambassadors, delega.tes and Germany will lend humor Cedar Raplds: Jewelry; Steven the American Revolution Medal 
and VISItors to thll; U.N. flOd with two sets of skits caUed Jepson, A4, SIOUX City, pottery; as the outstand. 
themselves trapped 10 an eleva· "Customs" and "Proposals" Susan Hale, G, Buffalo, N.Y .• ing Am e r jcan 
tor for hours, they decide to en· . . prints; Jo Ann Jorgensen, G, history student 
tertain each other with glimpses Children {rom the local com- Clinton, drawings, stitchery, and on campus. 
of the culture of the different munity will join two acts of the a children's book ' Harvey Joe Miss Pease, a 
countries. festival. Small boys will be in Hyler, G, Watervilie, Me., prints; member of Phi 

THE PROGRAM opens with the Canadian puppet show called Joan Ross, G, ltosllndale, Mass., Bet a K a p p a, 
fndia 's songs and dances under "~ Bea~tly Performance," Girls paintings and drawings ; ~d scholastic honor
the direction of Rita Subrama· will be In the New Zea.land Ma· George Vance, G, Bushnell, palnt· ary fraternity, 
nian, G, with violin and drum ori dance directed by HIlary Hay ings, pottery, and prints. Most will enter grad. 
accompaniment. Tbree local jun. of New Zealand. are art majors. uate school next 
ior high studen , Barbara Arm· Sunday's art fair will be the fall with a re-
strong, Leslie Hogben and Patsy LIFEBOATS SAVE ~ .LIVE~ third held by tbe 100 members of search assistant. Miss P .... 
MuUally, will dance in this scene. LONDON IA'I - ~rltalD's life- the Crafts Guild in the last three ' ship in political science. 
Other fndian graduate students boats saved m. lives on 1,500 years. She is past secretary of Union 
parUcipating are; Aradhya p, emergency. misslOn last year, ~e Board, an avid BeaUes fan and a 
Kumar, Bhupendra R. Thaker, Royal NatlOnal Lifeboat Ins~tu· MOVE· OVER member of Alpha Delta Pi sor. 
Nalini C. Shastri and Prabir K. ,' tion reported, or 250 more hves ority 
Chakraborty. saved than in 1964. It said the r (."""\ y 'Z'" . 

A portrayal o{ Chinese court· record. increases were ~~e to A A-" 5TH DISTRICT NURSE5-
ship called "Spring Dance of expanSlOn of plea ure salhng. NOW _ ENDS TUiS. The 5lh District Nurses will 

\L1IIDA7 NOW PLAYING 

lOW EVERYOIE ell SEE 
THE MOST LOVERlI 

MOTION ILL TIMEI - IN COLOR-
-......... - .. - ..... 
,~iI~!J;ii 

NOW "ENDS 
WEDNESDAY" 

"ONE OF TIiE BEST" 

meet at Mercy Hospital, Cedar 
Rapids at 7:30 p.m. Thursday. 

At T1ta 
Tree House Lounge 

In .... 
Clayton House Motel 

Billie Shipton 
at the piano 

MONDAY 

thru SATURDAY 
No COY.,. Chart. 

Kuo-sung Liu, a Taiwanese artist and a native of the Republic 
of China, is observing teaching tecbniques and attendln, claIIes 
.t tbe University this semester. 

Liu, who arrived here in March, said recently that In the short 
time be bad spent at the University he bad noticed striking c0n

trasts with university classes in Taiwan. 
"AT IOWA, STUDENTS take a lively part in class diIcussloIl 

and ask questions, but in Taiwan only the teacher speaks," Llu said. 
He described Taiwanese students as more "bookish" and told 

of the pressures on them from the time they enter grade school 
Students must pass national government examinations before high 
school and again before college. If they pass the college test, they 
are required to attend a college assigned to them on the basis of 
the test scores. 

"Science and engineering are particularly stressed In Taiwan," 
Llu said, "and those majoring in technical fields have little time 
for liberal arts courses. Graduate programs are offered in the 
sciences and in Chinese history, but not in the arts ... 

LlU SAID, HOWEVER. that higher education in Taiwan bad im· 
proved since the nationalist government moved to Taiwan In 1949. 
Before 1949, he slld, only one university served the 11 mDUon 
people on the island. Now more than 20 colleges and universities 
are open, many subsidized by the government. 

Besides being a working artist, Liu is an associate professor 
of art at Chung· Yuan CoUege of Science and Engineering and head 
of the Fifth Moon Group, an organization of influential young artists 
in Taiwan. 

Basic traditionalists schooled in Eastern patterns of art stllI 
frown on most of the "pop" and "op" art which has been well 
accepted for years in the Western culture, Llu said. 

AMERICANS ARE MORE open·mlnded towards innovations, 
he observed, whereas the young artists in Taiwan change slowly. 

Liu, who paints In an abstract style, sells most ol his paintings 
at exhibitions outside his country or to visitors from the West, 
rather than to bis own people. 

Part of his reason for attending the University this semester 
is to collect material for a book he plans to write on the differences 
between Chinese and Western art. 

LIU HAS PARTICIPATED in major art exhibitions in several 
countries - Japan, Fraooe, Italy, South America, Australia and the 
United States. At his first one·man exhibition in the United States, 
in March, he sold nearly all of his paIntings. 

Several of his paintings are now on exhibit at the Kalamazoo 
Art Gallery, Kalamazoo, Micb. 

Liu will spend one year in the United States .After this semes
ter, he will tour art galleries, museums and private collections for 
seven month before returning to Taiwan. 

His stay is being financed by the Institute of International Edu· 
cation. He was recommended for the grant by Chu·Tsing Li , Uni. 
versity professor 01 art. Li. also an art historian, first met Liu while 
doing research in Taiwan two years ago, 

VOCAL RECITAL-
Alan Peters, G, LaSalle, m., 

, will present a vocal recital Sun· 
day at 2 p.m. In North Music 
Hall. Linda Jones, A4, Centerville, 
wiU accompany bim on the piano. 

Corn.II Coli ... Theatre 

TONIGHT AT ':1$ 

D.ath of er Serle,mer" 
For Reservations Call 

31&895-8811 

City's Lion Club 
Aiding Eye Sanlc 

Volunteers from the Iowa City 
and Davenport areas will take 
part Sunday in an Iowa City 
drive to sign new donors for the 
Iowa Lions Eye Bank at the Uni· 
versity Medical Center. 

Using a ham radio network 
which will include a fleet of cars 

NOMINATED FOR 
ACAbEMY AWARD 

FOR 

~~~~~~~~~~~ equipped with two-way radios, ';~~:;~~~~:~~ ;; ' the volunteers will bring pledge 
• cards to donors' homes for sign· 

of BAcademy 
including Best Picture. 

AlID~~ ~fr~~~N' ~~ ~~~~IW~ SJANlfY HOllOWAY ._·m Q.IDISoxm ...... iii:llOlIl'J1 -::.-: .... =.: ... ...-.-"----- ... _=:---:. -..... -", 
_.. -- MAN.l4Y lfRHfR·fI[llRICK n AIAH.woo JUlWNIIIR 

maD l£atNl:OlorSIffB _""·fIII .... " 
COMPLETE SHOWS AT - 1:31 - 4:45 • 1:00 

ADMISSION - Wk. Day MM. - 1.00; Eve., s.t .• Sun •• 1.2S Child .50 

'[HICK CREAMY 

Tr i ple-rich goodness 

ttvoogh and throuah! 

Nutritious .•• 
5uper-delicious. 

C/1OCOlate, 

or strawberry. 

What. pick-up r 
Have one now I 

HIGHWAY 
6 WEST 

Across From 
North Finkbine 

• • • • • • • • • • 

BEST ACTOR 
'ROD 

STEIGER NOW! ENDS 
SATURDAY I 

by The Nltlonal 
Coundl of Pro ••• t.nt Church., - DOUBLE ACTION -

o. the btst . with 
AMERICAN FILM , 

OF 1965 Agent .007 , . . James Bond 

* NO ONE 
UNDER 1. 
UNLESS 

WITH 
PARENTS 

* 

SEAN 
CONNERY 

R.ji.te 
AL~ t ns Sean ConnerY 

~~8iVmON ( 'SNAFl"· 
- PLUS -

IIG LATE FEATURE 

TONIlE & SATURDAYl 

P It a01l 
ROd Stelgee I" Yl~ 

COOl!!-The PlWnbroker 
• ., .~" ••• _ J. _ILl.\' RJR'f 

DANCE TONIGHT TO 

The WALKERS 
WILL IE PiA YING DANCE MUSIC FOR YOU AT 

THE HAWK 
COME OUT AND DANCE AND 

ENJOY YOUR FAVORITE lEER OR REFRESHMENT 

George's Gourmet Restaurant 
DINING - DEUVElY - CAlItY-OUT SUVICE 

.. lit Ave, Eat 
Y, Block North '" a-'. T~ 

featuring -
14 VIrfttIeI If PIua ......... ChIck", It" ..... MttI ~ IUbI 
ItoYIoII 

......... '1111 .......... ' ........ 

Phone 338-7801 
EYEIYTHING NEW - FULL MENU 

INtI", Fer " .~~=!~ Plenty of ,.rklnll ~ 
~ ........ y tllru TIl",...,.... , ..... Ie 1 ... . 
0,... '-' .... 1ttIorRy-4 ...... Ie I ..... . 

UNION BOARD PRESENTS: ing between 12:30 and 3:00 p.m. 
Sunday. 

Sunday Night Moviu Persons who wish to sign cards 
may call the Veterans Admirrls· 

BYE BYE BIRDIE tration Hospital, 938'()581, during 

Dlok Van Dyke, Anne Marg.retj Janet Lelllh, and Bobby Rydel 
star In one o( Broadway'S hap· 
plest mUllcals. A del\l[btluJ .pool 
on tbe rock 'n roll Idols. 

April 23 and 14 

those hours. The caller's name 
and address will be given to the 
base radio operator at the hos· 
pital. He will relay the message 
to the mobile radio unit nearest 
the donor's home. 

PHI EPSilON PI-
4, 7, Ind. p.m.; rulnols Room 

Admin/on - 25c Marty Rosenfeld, A2, Des 
~;;;::;;;~::;;;;;:;;;:~::;;;;;~ Moines, has been elected presi· 

dent of Phi Epsilon Pi frater· 
nity. DANCE·MOR 

Swisher, Iowa 

Wbere the young generation 
dances every Saturday night. 

Dance 
to the popular 

Uncle and 
The ANTE A TERS 

ADM. $1.00 PER PERSON 
CIII for R_rvltlonl 
GI 5·2032 or GI 5·2601 

No admlttanca 10 lhO.. n.t 
dresMCI up .... tannl •• h .... 

Other officers include Richard 
Gruen, A2, Des Moines, vice 
president; Sheldon Perelman, A2, 
Omaha, Neb" pledgmaster; Dave 
Nissenbaum, Al, Longmeadow, 
Mass., recording secretary; WiI· 
liam Quateman, Al, Evanston, 
IIi., corresponding secretary; and 
Fred Emmer, A2, Brooklyn, N.Y., 
treasurer. 

Officers will be installed at the 
Mother's Day Parent Club meet· 
ing May 1 at the house. 

KWAD 
FRIDAY, APRIL 22, '''' 

L2:00 Kayle. 
2:00 Tom Rolston 
3:00 Here'S How 
3:55 News 
.:00 Dear Jon 
5:00 B.C. 
6:00 Sweet Will 
7:00 Jan·Jan 
9:00 LI'I L 

10:55 News 
1I:05 LI'I L 
12:00 Coolde 
2:00 Pre· recorded Muolc 

WSUI 
AM 

FRIDAY, APRIL 22. I'" 

8:00 Promo 
8:02 Newl 
S:30 This Week .t the Iowa Union 
S:55 New8 
9:00 Portrait of the Amerlean 
9:30 The Bookshelf 
9:55 News 

10:00 Representative Wort. 
Sinoe 1900 

10:50 (appro • . , MuolC 
11:00 Great RecordIng. of the Put 
11 :55 News" News H.adUne. 
PM 
12:00 Rhythm RaJIIblel 
12:90 Ne ... . 
12:45 Ne .... Back,round 

!;gg ~.::,s~s from the Old En,1Iah 
2:30 New8 
2:35 MUsic 
3:25 Baseball: u(·Norlhwutern 

STANJ>..BY ~ •• Y 

I 
gg ~::·Tlme 
5:lS SportsUme 
5:":10 News 
5:45 Newl Sack.round 
B~n,·Con.;;;;:r- . . -
7:30 Evening at Ih. Opera 
8:00 Cello Recital: Joel Kroanlck 
9:45 New8 " Sparta Final 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

KSUI 
PRIDAY. APlIIL 22. , ... 

I KSUI·FM- 8J.7 on the LlltenlD' Dial 
8:00 Unlveralty of Iowa racult¥ 

Recital (~CMlI KrGInIck. etIIt) 

r 

l Few 
Iowa City is "","~l1~'II .l 

ODe of its doggonledEist 
dogs - according 
Krell, animal shelter 

Krell, who manages 
mal shelter, 1200 S. 
handles aU animal 
Iowa City and R 
from April to ""1'''''lJ.UCIj 

ver&ity Heights. 
"We were picking up 

dogs a day when we 
years .,0," saId 
"Now we pick 
six a day. Ten 
were 32 dogs 
City. Today there are 

KRELL has been the 
er employe since his 
drafted last year. 
is directed by the 
ment. KreU must take 
animal complaints in 
towns, patrol the 
grounds and maintain 
shelter. 

When Krell picks up 
dog, he calls the owner 
stely if the animal has 

" U the owner claims 
on the same day, he 
a $5 impounding fee. 
is kept in the shelter 
one day, the owner 
$1.40 8 day for the 

I , 

keep. 
If someone comes to 

unlicensed dog, he 
a $2 license fee 
pounding fee and any 

Three days after an 
been notified or after a 
owner is not known has 
pounded, the dog can 
manely disposed of." 
KreU tries to adopt out 
before he bas to dispose 

A PERSON who wants 

1966 Cata 
On Sale 
By Registr 

The 1966 University 
will be on sale for $1 
Registrar's Office in 
Ball within the next 

The catalog 
a d m iss ions r<>""irAm i 

course additions 
196H8, Information 
mer aesaiona 
ing of 100 new permalDenj 
members. 

New entries in the 
elUdes majors in 
Portuguese; a pr~llIram 
tics, recreation 
urban and regional 
Structural division 
maUcal science into 
ments of math, 
computer 
masters 
parat'" law 

Changes ID 
eontaios 388 
last year, were 
Ie" .. Board of Regents. 

The first shipment of 
is DOW being malled to 
and other colleges. 

Lc.. 

w ... -_ .. 

-.... 
-
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rTMI DAIL'f IOWAN-..... CIty, I.,....., .... AItr. tI, '""",,III f1 
-I Prof On Leave Electtcf / U· • S TAM h A •. I 

To Head Film Society · nlyersl~ cenes 0 ppear at SSoclatl~n ' 
John B. KUiper, who .fs on To Hold Meeting 

~~~~t;~sa ;~ti°e~~.~:ep:: I n ABC-TV Special Program Here During May 
• dent of the Sociely of ClOemalolo-

gists. a national organization of Scenes filmed at the UniversllY the Michigan state-Iowa football Tbe SocIety for lndUJtrlal and 
college and university film edu· AppUed M.athematici. an .nod· 
cat01'l. fJlm makers. historiaftl. are 10 appear in • 'The Surprlling game; a concert by the Dave .tlOD of lOme 4.000 mathern.li. 
critics and scholars. Middle West," an ABC-TV color Brubeck Quartet, and • scene claM, engineers. lCienUlls and. 

KuiPl!r. who during his leave special to be telecast on two area from a rehearsal of the orilinal buIineumen; will hold ill g. 
of a~nce from the University slations at 9 p.m. (CDTI.Mon. play itA Night on VenllJ," by tional meeting bert M.ay 11 to 
hal beeu serving as director of 14 
the motion piclure division of day. Don Davis: G. Sapulpa. Okla. Delegale8 from acroy the 
the UbraTy of Congress. earned It will be carried by KCRG-TV. Swanson. IOD IDd daughter. United st.ale8 as well II from 
a Ph.D. Degree at the Univer· Cedar Rapids (Cbannel i l . and Joel. 1.2, IDd LanDe, Af. were re- Sweden. Allltralia. Japan. Swit· 
sity. During the past year. he WQAD. Moline (Channel I >' corded rudin, from tbelr letter urland. England. Auatria, Jarlel. 
baa been a lecturer oC American nominating Swanaon for the Belgium. Holland. Germany and 
University in Washington. D.C.. Activities of the Dads' Day Uolveraity Dad booor. Canada will attend. W. J. Jama-
in addilion to his work for the weekend Nov. 5 and 6 were film· IOn. Collins Radio Company in 
Library of Congress. ed for the program. They Included LOCOMOTIVI' , SOLD- CedAr Rapids, b cbairman of the 

I songs by tbe Old Gold Singet'S OnAWA III - canada has national meeting committee. 
!'IANO ItICITAL- and remarks by the Dad of 1965. ,igned an agreement allowing 
Daniel J. Benton. A4. Jowa Lester E. Swanson of Lake Cily, India to buy 13 Canadian·made CHIIIlLIADINO-

. City. will present a plano recital , both speaking at the Dads' AIIO' d1eael locomotive. for the port Cbeerluding appUc.tkIIII are 
Saturday at 4 p.Ol. in North Mu· clation Luncheon ; game .elion of Calcutta from Fairbanks due at 4 p.m. today In tbe Office 
sic Hall . and halitime entertainment at Morse. Canada. Ltd. of Kingston. of Student Affairs. 

Dally Iowan Want Ads 

Advertising Rates 
n. .... D.y. . .. . . 15c. Wn 
She DIY' .. .. • .. .. 19c a Word 
Ten D.y . ............ 2k a Word 

CHILDCAU 

WILL BABVSIT. my h_e. U 
year old p ... f.rrod. 538-711t Quo .... 

set Park. 4-26 
WILL BABYSIT my bom.. Roler· 

enc ••. Slldlum P.rll:. _7811. +30 

PIISONAL MOIIU 110MB 

HUMANIST Sludlnt Union of North 1114 STAR. IOdO EII'l1 AmlrlcO. 
Amelic. ..mber. or Intereltld IUl'llWlld. S38-3Ot1 alter • p.m. 

penl.. orl ur,"d to contact .1 &-11 
.bout poNIbl. lrel HYLOS. m.o1l1. 

... leu, 101<50 RICJL\llDS()N. J bM. __ ~~________ room. CIU _nat alter • p .... 
Mlle. POl SALI 4-21 

1HO WEST WOOD 10l<I0. rrOllI Ittems of art still 
ich has been well 
id. 

EARL E. KRELL, Inlmll shelt.rml.t.r, ... ml .... lIe.lKt on 
lost dot. If Inlm.ls .... not cl.i"," within • wHk th.y .r. 

ultd for I.bor.tory purpoN' or .xtwmln.ted. 
- Photo by K ... K.phart 

I One MIInth ...... . <Me • W ... d I INSTRUCTIONS 

MinImum Ad 10 Word. SWUUllNG LESSONS upali,need 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS lnlltnlclor. reasonlbi. r.te .. Call 

0... In .. rtlon a Month .. $1.35' Atan JhrIJ 531.:J49S. ..22 

LINCOLN'S collected pape ra. I voll. IlJlcl!en. 2 bedroom. A!N:onditlon, 
plul Index; perfect condilion. NO. er. ~'24. 11-13 

Call U1-1t14 betwMn ' :30 alld ' :30 p.... TFN MUST SELL ... 41 N.tlonaL .1 .... 
wards innovations. 
n change slowly. 
lst of his paintings 
's from the West. 

'Sity tbis semester 
, on the differences 

libitions in several 
, Australia and the 
the United States. 

at the Kalamazoo 

.After this semes· 
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International Edu· 
Chu·Tsing U. Unl· 
first met Liu while 

on Club 
~ye Sanlc 
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; areas wiU take 
in an Iowa City 
lew donors for the 
! Bank at the Uni· 
II Center. 
m radio network 
~de a fleet of cars 

two-way radios. 
will bring pledge 

s' homes for sign· 
:30 and 3:00 p.m. 

wish to sign cards 
l1eterans Admlnis· 
I. 338..(J581. during 
'he caller's name 
JJ be given to the 
rator at the has· 
'elay the message 
radio unit nearest 
me. 

PI-
nfeld. A2. Des 
len elected presi. 
:psHon Pi frater· 

i include Richard 
es Moines, vice 
Ion Perelman. A2. 
ledgmaster ; Dave 
.1. Longmeadow. 
g secretary; Wil· 
I. At. EvanstoD. 
ng secretary; and 
2. Brooklyn. N.Y .• 

Je installed at the 
'arent Club meet· 
Ie house. 

'AD 
,PRIL 22. 1'" 
on 

,d Mu.le 

SUI 
"IlL 22, 1'" 

.t the Iowa Union 
the Amerle.n 
lell 
.t1ve Work. 
luole 
rdlngs of the Put 
ws H.a4Une. 
mble. 
Jround 
1 tho Old En.l .... 

I·Norlhwelllem 
--~.~ 

"round 
~ .. -
the Opeu 
11: Joel Kroanlct 
Irt. Final 

'IlL 22, If" 
the LI.tenln. Dill 
" 10 .... rlclllll . 
II Kroudct. etIIII) 

Solving A Doggone Problem - FI". h".rtlon. a Month .. $l.1So 

T ... Inwt ...... Month . $1.150 LOST AND FOUND 

!. Fewer Stray s ·Roam City 
• R .... for ElICh Column Inch 

Phone 337-4191 
In"""n deedll __ on day 

prtctcIl", publlcetlon. 

LOST: Men', dark rlmlUed .1 .... !1 
,reen cue. Sund.y. 351.3006. 4·u 

LOST lor,. rln. ot keYI. Rew.rd. 
331·5030. 4-13 

WANTED 

BV DOUG HIRSCH 
St.H Writer 

Iowa City is gradually licking 
ODe of its doggonedest problems
dogs - according to Earl E. 
Krell. an~al shelter master. 

Krell. who manages the ani· 
mal shelter. 1200 S. Riverside Dr., 
handles aU animal problems in 
lowa City and Riverside. and 
from April to September ln Uni· 
versity Heights. 

"We were picking up 20 to 25 
dogs a day when we started 10 
years ago." said Krell recently. 
"Now we pick up about five to 
six a day. Ten years ago there 
were 32 dogs licensed in Iowa 
City. Today there are 1.500." 

KRELL has been the only shelt. 
er employe since his belper was 
drafted last year. His operation 
is directed by the Police Depart· 
ment. Krell must take care of all 
animal complaints in the three 
lowns. patrol the school play· 
grounds and maintain the animal 
sbeller. 

When Krell picks up a stray 
dog, he calls the owner Immedi· 
ately if the animal has a license. 
If the owner claims the animal 

I 
on the same day. he must pay 
a $5 impounding fee. If the dog 
is kept in the shelter longer than 
one day. the owner must pay 

, $1.40 a day for the animal's up-
keep. 

If someone comes to pick ,up an 
unlicensed dog. he must also pay 
a $2 IiceDse fee besides the 1m. 
JlOIIndiDg fee and any upkeep fees . 

Three days after an owner has 
been notified or after a dog whose 
owner is not known has been im· 
pounded. the dog can be "hu· 
manely disposed of." However. 
Krell tries to adopt out the dogs 
before he has to dispose of them. 

cat from the shelter must pay 
only for its upkeep. The charge 
is usually $3.50 to $5. depending 
on how long the animal was im· 
pounded. 

If the dogs are not claimed in 
about a week it is Krell's job to 
dispose of them. The dogs that 
he thinks are fit for laboratory 
use are sent to the Oakdale Ani· 
mal House. The others are "put 
to sleep" by a veterinarian. 

Krell said he ala Mve some 
problems. One, he said. was that 
many people moving into Iowa 
City (rom out -of·state do not 
know the dog laws of Iowa and 
Iowa City. He said that he pick· 
ed up many dogs more than once 
because their owners did not un· 
derstand the laws. 

IOWA LAW requires a dog to 
have a tag. a rabies shot when 
three months old and a leash at 
all times. Iowa City also requires 
that a tag be purchased when the 
dog is six months old. 

Krell has written a cat ordin· 
ance that would require all cats 
to have a tag but would not reo 
quire them to be leashed. The or· 
dlnance is being considered by 
the Iowa City council. 

"I get about 30 cat complaints 
every day - cats' walking on 
cars. killing birds or using kids' 
sandboxes." he said. "If passed. 
cat owners will be liable for their 
cats' actions. 

"We have a growing problem 
with cats because they are multi· 
plying faster than ever due to the 
leash law on dogs." 

KRELL SAID lie was also hav
ing trouble in the area along 
Prairie du Chien Road and had 
already picked up 30 dogs in that 
area. He said that because Iowa 
City was expanding so rapidly. 
there were now more areas 

THI DAILY IOWAN will not M MIDDLE AGED WODlan or ,trl to 
4-22 where stray dogs could be a Ringline Bros.. Barnum and reaponslbl. for erro,.. In Clau!. live In. Call 338-5503. 

problem. Bailey Circus three years ago. DO YOU HAVE • plano th.1 you 
No trouble wilh roving packs "That dog did everythinll but fled AdYertl""" AFTER FIRST lh:I~lo~:V:C(~rtu:o ~:unL~"Z!yr~: 

of dogs in Iowa City was report. talk." laughed Krell. "W~en I'd DAY of publlc.tlon. might even con.lder p.ylnJ! • IItUe 
ed. but Krell said tbere had been r,o lo feed an~ water btm, he Cancollatltn. millt ba roe.hed for It. Call 353·0'26 afLer e -¥~ 
trouble outside the city llmits in would put on quite a show. It waa b, - .....,. ,wlle-tlon. WILL PAY 815 lor servlee.bl. mln'l 
recent years. Worth a price to see blm." 33~~~·6. Jensen - 1218 E. COU~!;1 

"There was a pack of 8 to 9 1 • • 

dogs south of town on the sana Sukarno, Ministry 
road a lillie while back. A farmer 
shol a couple oC them. Once they Both Claim Power 
gel the taste of wool or blood. 

~·hu:!~~~.g (or them to attack lin Political Arena 
But that problem may be solved I 

within the next two years. City \ JA~TA. Indonesia lit -
Manager Carsten Leikvold said PreSident ~ukarno dec I a re d 
that a new animal shelter would Thu~~day I have not . been top. 
be included in the 1967 budget. · pled . and accused pohtlcal foes 
He said that the engIneering de. I oC trYlOg to force him from pow· 
partment was working on the er. 
sheller plans and lhe money for As if to emphasize that Lt. 
the shelter would probabiy come en. Suharto and the Dew Cabinet 
(rom the general Cund. The new I now wield the power. the Justice 
shelter would be near the pre· Ministry almost simultaneously 
sent sit~ announced that a Sukarno favor· 

Krell has a sut>stanllal arsenal I ite would face trial 81 &oon II 
with which to capture animals. possible. He is Subandrio. pro· 
He has heavy gloves. catch slicks. Peking ex-deputy premier and 
a tranquilizer gun and a shot· 'I foreign minister. 
gun. The army has accused Suban· 

"IF I'M calle? to get a dog . drio of having a hand in the 
suspected of rabies. I usually use Communist·backed coup . that 
just the tranquilizer gun on the backfired Oct. 1 and led to the 
'good ' dog." said Krell. The drug destruction of the Indonesian Red 
takes effect in about two min. party 
utes. Otherwise.. 1 use the shot· Sukarno spoke for lwo hours be. 
gun. Then I ~rtn~. the animal IR fore a hushed group oC 90 min. 
for an mspectlon Isters and deputy ministers 

Krell said thaL fie had been i . 
bitten nine ti',l1es by animals sus. j Pt· t· A t 
peeted of rabies. a riO Ie r 

"Luckily. none of them had ' 
rabies." he said. "But I've real· I . 
Iy been wor~ied at times. Those On Exh,b,", 
shots are pam(ul." 

KRELL SAID that lhe mo l ' 
valuable animal he had im' j N t W k 
pounded was a white Spitz named ex ee 

SPORTING GOODS 

CANOta I Old Town now MoUtor 
'port MOdel . Sharpl Severat othera. 

Alao new flb.r,l... and GrUJllll"l.n 
IIUJIIlnum. Se. u.. C.talolue. CUI· 
aon. 1914 Albta lIold. Ottumw •. 
Phoen $84-6317. 5-12 

-------------------lOOMS FOR lENT 

TYPING SEiVICE 

KLECTRIC TYPEWRITER - Short 
papers .nd these. 337-7172. 4-24AlI 

DORIS DELANl!:V - Typl.., Il\d sec· 
retarioL Dial 137-5184. 4·24 

ELECTRIC typewrltar. TIle.... and 
aIlort papen. Dial 137-384.'1. 5-lIAR 

ELECTRIC. EWTE type. 10.., ear· 
rllge. Tbe ..... 845·2552. ....1 

JERRY NYALL - Electric 10M \~p. 

CLEAN, DESIRABLE, home plivl. In, .nd mlm~o.raphln,. 338-153 
le,el. 104 E. Dav.nport. 151·1811. TVPlNG SERVICE _ Th ..... 1I!~ 

=~::::-~;,-c;-"7:-::-:..,.-....,.--c;5-8.:: papers. book repolil. expertenced. 
SINGLE AND halt doubl. Ileepln, 338-4847. 5-MR 

room. M.I •• over 21. Retrl •• rator. 
close In. :138·0129. 5·13 
SiNGt:&. ROOMS - Men. for lum· 

"'er "" •• Ion. 337·3205. 5-14 
ROOMS FOR ".aduat. sludenls -

cooking prlvlle,el. Summer rale •. 
BI_ck', GlSlllhl Vllla,e. 422 Brown 
Slre.t. 5-lIAR 

ELECTRIC Iypewrller - Th ..... 
short papers, pook rePOrti. 338-0414 

evenln ••• wee •• nds. 4·27 
ELECTRIC LY'plnl . Short paper~ 

theses. 338-8708. 5-141tl; 
ELECTRI C~_ Pie, type ..:.. p.pen and 

tile..,.. ",,8-9108. 5.14 
TYPING - 337-5279. m MEN - COOKING '- summer ralel "'0" 10 Bur, •. 138-3361. • i:s MARV V. OURNS: Typln,. mlno .. 

,raphln •• Notary Public. 400 loW. 

APARTMENT FOR RENT 

FURNISHED 3 room and balh. 12 
IUonth I ... e. Phone 338-6415. 5·13 

AVAILA.OLE June 1 - Olle bedroom .• 
carpet, aJr-condIUoner. 351-2466 

alter a p.m. 4·12 
AVAiLABLE JUNE - New 2 bed· 

room unfurnished. Edon apt •. 351 
2135. 4-27 
CHOICE CORAL MANOR Iwo bed· 

rOOIb aptl., turru.hed or un{urn-

" 

lohed. Av.Uabl. be,lnnlng June 1. 
Mimed .tudenl preferred. 351-4008. 

5·19 
I BEDROOM. CARPETED. aJr-con· 

dltlon.d. Av.ll.bl. June 1. fall 
epUon. $100 month 351·2055. ' -26 
SUBLET'1'ING for .ummor. new lur· 

nlshed one bedroom •• Ir·condltlon· 
ed. Close In. 338-4~28 . 5.:1 
AvAILABLE JUNE - I bedroom 

furnllh.d. Alr-condIUoned. Edon 
,pit. Pbone S~I·1997. 4·29 

Slate Oank. 01,1 331·265l1. 5-19 
EI-ECTRIC EI-JTE - Theses, lenD 
\er~8~'8:t~' PrompL ,ceurete "';30 
TYPING SERVICE - Thues .... nu· 

serlr.t typing. ExperIence. IhM 337· 
~376 . 'Mllly" KInley . I 5-19 
TYPING SERVICE - Th .... I. book 

reports, etc. DI,I 338-4858. 5·20AR 
GET FAST, .ccurat., electrlt typln, 

service; minor error. eorrected. 
Term pllpers, manuscnpt., th .... -
anything you want well done. Phone 
338·7692 evenln •• and weekend .. "12 

HELP WANTED 

FULLER BRUSH 00. ne.d, two ar.a 
.. lcslUen - work 15 hour. or 

more per week at your eonv.lllene •. 
Average dealer now fA-tn' .n es· 
cess or 13.00 per hour. Phone 337. 
3789 Immedl.tely lor appOintment. 

4·29 
MALE PART·TIME 338·7111. 30 Wisl 

PrenU.... 5·21 
A PERSON who wants a dog or "Frosty" that ran away from the. 

---------------~-----..:..---I "Faces of ,reedom." an art 
ONE BEDROOM Ipartraent unfur- OPPORTUNITY - 13 hour - I hour 

day - 3 day week. For .ppolnt. 
ment dial 337.:1368. 5-5 

AII.rM TVN'I:lI. _pbonlc. Aclapta. Gl'ldlllllll,. _ut7. 11-14 
ble to mulllplex. Or1alnaUY ,100. 1151 1&43 GUA T LAXJ:8 2 bed· 

.. 11 tor .... Wrlta DaIJ.y lowln. Box room. Air-eondltloned carpeled. 
117. 'JTN EJlCeU.nt condlllon. 538:'4878 all.r I 
K1DDII: PACKII - Carry beby on p.m. 5·1a. 

your b.ck lor Iboppln.. blkln,. -----------
blkln, or cor. U1-1HO otter 5 p..... Ita WINDSOR Dun lOde ext.n· 
===-=-=--==-_----,=-_ .. .:.24:.: lion. 1 bedroom - ... p.rlt. cIInlnJ! 
IIOOKCASE BED fl'ame 110' Even. room. Carpeted. A"lIlable June . 317· 

no baby tOnDua l,eCllnr lelt and 7071. 5-1S 
stlrll"'r."; wooden foldln, clothes 1858 CONVAIR "'41.2 bedroom c. ,.. 
dryl.., rick. U . Call U1·ISOi. TFN pated. aV.llable June. 538.5231 ev.
USED OLDS OPItA Premier lrumpet. 01..,.. 5·leAR 

ExceUent condilion. 337·7051 alter 19112 - 10150 RJCJI.AJU)SON Strat· 
5 p.m. 5·19 ford. Iu,e lIVlnJ arel. clrpeled. 
, WSW nus 7. 75x I.. eooo mile.. Two bedroom. IXcellenl condition. 

best o(/,r. 337-4961. 4-23 C.II 338-7280. 4-18 
ONE GREEN COUCH ,IS C U "7 1960 ROLLA·HOId:. lOXao. clrpel.d. . a •• . .Ir-eonclllloned. new furniture . 
3U8. 4-22 lI38.Q5e evenln,". lI-21 
13.1 CU. PT. rli"clalre roflil·f ..... · MOBILE }fO~~c for rent. 538-51.'. er. ExceUent. U75 351-4084. 4-28 ......., 6-21 
TWIN BED. work table e .... I. al· -mOlt noW ..,ow tire. (1.16xU). dry 10-50 AMERICAN Pr.atd.nt - Two 
Iron. bot plate. • .... U hllr dryer. bedroo,!, •• carpeled, very ,ood con· 
lordeD hOH. badminton ... l. bllh. dlUon. 33_80. &-4 
room ocate •• ml"".. IlJtchen ulen.Ulil arL IUppll ... C •• h only 3118-4142. 4-2 
MIRANDA DR clmera. 1.1 len.. AUTOS, CYCLU POI IALI 

Phon. 538-45e9. 4-22 
KAY GurTAII with .... plul Glb.on .MUST SELL .. 1'" Cbevy Bel Air, VI. 

.mpllll.r. Gooel condilion. S37. 'doer. uual'lJltaed mit.l. Allo 
0478. 4·13 116f convertible Kin, Mlclfet, lido 

curtain •. Can b. run lor 75c a week 
LADIES ENGUSH bllt.. 1 y •• r old. or Ie... Can b. converted to '0" 

3S7.JUI. 4-22 c .. rt. 38a.71~. 4.23 
TWO SECTIONAL ..,f ... ch.lr Ind 1.118 AUSnN H.aly Sprlta. Belt 01. 

oUom.n. Two formic. top table. fer. 33~2. 4-23 
and LWo Jampa. '130. 337·5105. &-4 
HA YWOOD.W AKEFIELD old colony II6f PONTIAC GTO 38. - , .p •• d. 

.olld rodt mlplo .tudenl desk navy. 338·1478. 4-27 
and hutch. 538-7682. 4-28 19118 MGA ROADSTER eouvertlblo, 
AO BINOC mlero.cop. _ 2 yea" old. new toP. $600 338 .. 731 belween 5 .. 

Can 351.liM. 4-28 p.m. 4-27 
MAN'S ENGUSH bicycle. Excellenl 

condition. 338-6854. 5-26 
REMINGTON PORTABLE Iypewrlt· 

er. Uke new. 338-4186. 4·28 
GOLl' CLtllIS. compl.tl Nt.· 018. 

cart. Allo 4 H.I, woodl. 351·3216. 
'·5 

HJ·FI STEREO eon.ole with tlpe reo 
corder. Mu.t be seen to b. ap· 

precl.ted. 33S·5543. 4-2. 
LrKE NEW, year-round Ivy. uper 

alack.. 34·36x28-3t. Reuon.hle. 
338-3015 alter 5. 4-30 

WHO DOES m _.-
ELECTRIC 8HA YER rop.lr - %4 

hour .. rvlee. lIIeye" a.rber Shop. 
5-.RC 

SA VE - USE dOuble loael walber 
with IlItra loak eydel at Town· 

ere.t Launderette. 1020 W;,lIam. 
HAR 

SEWING, .It.rltIon~_,,,!I'.lrl . Sprln. 
, uU. and .sn_.. ~V76 4·11RC 
TUTORING- - Math throu.h ClI: 

culu.. elementary IllaUSUCI. CIIl 
J.net. 338·1306. 4-22 
DfAPERENE RENTAL ... !'VIc.. by 

New Proc ... Laundry. 313 S. Du· 
buque. Phon. 337·teaa. 5-4AR 
IRONINGS - Student boy. Ind ,Irll. 

1018 RochOller 337·2824. 5-5AR 
TUTORING - 8plnllb. I." - "iii. 

1847. 4-28 
TOI::iARN about complexion care 

1151 ALPHA ROMIt:O Spld.r conver· 
lib I •. Cill 3S7·m6. 4-27 

1966 GALAXIE aoo Ford 2-cloor ha .. d 
top. Prleed below wholesale. 551 · 

1945. 4.23 
HONDA 5O<:e Scooler. 1800 mile •. 

3118·8.'127. 4·27 
1957 FORD ~door eUltom; radIo. 

belleI'. $105. 351·1774 aIter 5 p.m. 
4.26 

1960 TRIUMPH BonnevU. moLor· 
eyele. Excellent cOlldltlon. 338·1759 

4-27 
AUSTIN HItALV Sprite 11180. 1.5g 

.'ord convertible. BOLh excellent 
condillon. Brue. or Paul 838·1159 
.rter 6 P.m. 4-23 
lest RAMBLER Amb .... dor. Excel· 

lenl condition. ISH7U belween G 
Ind 7 p.m. 4-26 
'el VW. GAS h.aler. Priced to ... 11. 

Call 2IOS North Liberty aller 5 
pm. 4-m 
VOLVO SPORT - 1961 ,ood eondl· 

lion. Must sell. 338·11231 .fter 5 
p.m. 5-1. 
MoTORCYCLES. lar,e.l ... Iecllon In 

Iowa. M7M Cycle. Port. I'AI mil •• 
... t 01 Hili.. &-21 
19111 VW SEDAN - R.dlo, cleln, 

,ood eoncllUon. $895 Call 35J.1452. 
4-23 

1047 PLYMOUTH. One own.r. Excol· 
lenl body and engine. Best orrPr. 

SS8-8503. '" 
1~ VW - Excellent condition. $130 

Dial 337·5341. 4-30 

1966 Catalog 
On Sale Soon 

I, By Registrar 

exhibi t including paintings of 
statesmen, military heroes. ath· 
letes and other men in U.S. his· 
tory. will be displayed Sunday 
through May 8 In the Union Ter· 

ntlbed. Reflil ... tor and atove In· 
cluded; av.l lable In June. 351·1994 
.fter 5 p.m. 4·28 
NEW APARTMENT a"allable June 

____________ - vlolt our Merle Nonn.n eo. 
meUc Studio. 2217 MUleatine Ave. 
~~ "8-%tU. 5-3 

TR·3 SPORTS ear. 1961 - ,ood con· 
dlt1on. Call 351-L%83 .fLer 8 p.m. 

5·5 

I The 1966 University catalogs 
will be on 8ale for $1 each in the 

" Recislrar's Office in University 
Ball within the next two weeks. 

The catalog contains the new 
a d m iss ions requirements aDd 
course additions and changes for 
1966-88. Information on 1966 sum· 
mer _ions courses. and the list· 
ing of 100 new permanent faculty 
members. 

New entries in Ihe catalog In· 
cludes majors In Japanese and 
Portuguese; a program in Ilnguis· 
tics. recreation leadership. and 
Urban aDd regional planning; a 
structural division of mathe· 
matical science iDto the depart· 
ments of math. statistics. and 
computer science; and new 
IIWters degree programs in com· 
parame law and social work. 

ChllJlges in the catalog. wbicb 
contains 388 pages. 30 more than 
last year, were approved by the 
Iowa Board of Regenb. 
. The first shipment of catalogs 
IS now being mailed to the faculty 
and other colleges. 

Lc.. 

~ ...... 
.' • . 

-.. 

--. --

"ABRAHAM LINCOLN," by Wllllim A. Smith, Is DII8 ... 
.,.Intl""s of ..... t IMn and onnt. In U. S. hllttry to M fe.· 
tured In the "FacH of FrttcIom" .rt exhibit from lunda, 
through M.y • In the Union T.rr.c. Lount •• 

race Lounge. 

1. Sublet. Two bedroom furnl.hed. 
clo... In. GirlS or marrled couple. 
353-228t or 351"281. 5-4 
AVAILABLE .TUNE. new 2 ~ 

furnished, air-conditioned. Lantern 
park . 351·22429. 4·30 Opening ceremonies for the ex· 

h'b't ill be t. Sund AVAILABLE JUNE. 2 bedroom fur. I 1 W a .. p.m. ay. nlshed, .Ir-condilloned. Edoll apto. 
Vice Adm. John L. McCrea. reo 358-0nl. &-4 
tired naval officer aDd vice AVAILABLE JUNE. New, furnished. 
President of the John Hancock 11r-.:ondIUoned. 2 bedrooms. Edon Apta. 137·1243. 4·30 
Mutual Life Insurance Company, j;iiii;;iii;;i;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
will speak about the exhibit and 
present a reprint of Ben Stahl 's 
"Pioneer Women" to the Univer· 
sity. Willard L. Boyd, vice presi· 
dent of academic aff.lrs and 
dean of faculties, w.ill represent 
the University. 

The exhIbit is sponsored by the 

."T. l'Oa liNT 
PLUSH 2 bedroom Ipl. Fully tur· 
nlabed, ww .arpelln • . Air-condl· 
IJoned - Id.al locaUon. Avatl. 
abl. lor summer wIth fall OP
tion. $160 Include uIlUU... 3$1· 
2208. 

John HaDcock CompanY in co- MOOSE 
operation lII'itb the Big 10 unlver· 
sities, where the 40 paintings 
will be exhibited. 

The "Faces of Freedom" dis· 
play began its U.S. tour July 4. 
1962. in Philadelphia and more 
than seven million persollS have 
seen it. The Hancock exhibit haa 
been shown at the World's Fair 
in New York and the Chicago 
Museum of Science and Industry. 

"Faces of Freedom" features 
portraits of sucb men a8 Abra· 
ham Lincoln. John Paul Jones 
and Ediar Allan Poe. Ud fic· 
tional characters including Paul 
Bunyan and Huckleberry Finn. 
Famous events portrayed include 
the Boston Tea Party .ud the 
first Thanksgiving. 

Iy Johnny Hart 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

National utabllshecl man
ufacturer with wid. rango 
of aluminum prefabricated 
products h a I profltablo 
open territory In Iowa City 
aroa. 

Awning auem bly operation reo 
quirinf under $300.00 initial 
capita investment available. 

Write 80x 1'1, Dally Iowan, 
for .ppoIntrnent. Glv. b.ek· 
.round r"'rene ... 

St.ve'. Typewrfter So,.,le. 

CINn Ind Repelt All Milk .. 

Work Char ...... 

ua-ms After 4:» P.M. 
F .... Pickup .nd Delivery 

low. City's CIIIftm 

PHOTO FINISHING 
In Our Own D.rkNDm 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
I So. Dubuque Phone m ..... 

USED MOTORCYCLES 
1962 Vamah 50 
ltu Hondl 50 
11184 VI.lha 80 
1964 Honda 150 
11115 Yalllaha 80 
1964 V.mlha 2ao 
I~ Vamaha & Speed 
INS Hond. 58110 
l~ SUlukl 50 
I~ SUIUkJ 10 
INS BSA Hornel 
INS BMW R6gs 1650 
nlw 

$185 .00 
$185.00 
$245.00 
$375.00 
~275.00 
1375.00 
1595.00 
$345.00 
1225.00 
$295.00 
SAVE 

IIlIles IIlle 

T.nn, Anll.bI. 
'AZOUI CYCLE CO. 

157 Cit. SW 
Cedlr RapIds. low. 

~LL, • I Ivc~ 
00 ioIAVi AN ~ICIAI.. 

lULL_TIN I v.M&R& 
, ""'......... 1)0 1: "UT IT r 



JI ... ~THI DAILY IOWAN-I_a City, I .. ~ .... tI, ,,.. 

Grad Committee Sets Mixer II Pinned _ Chained _ Engaged rGrants Totaling $50,000 
tee: sponsored by UIDon Board, awkward position beca~ ~a~u- I University student. and instruct. aJlIIOIIIIcemenl& will be run every Janifer Boehmke, At, Belle Mary Helgeson, Pf, Lake Mills, I 

By SU 
Staff The Graduate Soci~ Commlt- , the graduat~ studeol& were iD an I will be a regular .me. pen by I (Pinned, Chained and Engaged I College. Odebolt, Pi Kappa Alpha. Awarded 2 Pharmacy Profs 

stnve,s , to broaden gra~~,te stu, ate study forced Specialization I ors in variOUl fields. The commit. I Friday iD The Daily Iowan. All PlaiDe, Zeta Tau Alpha, to Tom Alpha Xi Delta to Gene Ellis I Two College of Pharmacy pro- , project. 
den~ mteresls and a~lvllles, ae- , ~d thus narrowed social activl· t also ' lends to col· I such announcemenl& must be Cox, Belle Plaine, freshman at ' 'fessors have received granl& Donald T. Witiak assistant pro- • 
cording to Mary Elaule Bagby, ties. ' ee m IPODI01' typed or printed and signed by Iowa Slate University E4, Bettendorf. totaling $SO al0 ' 
G, Cincinnati, chairman. The 3,950 graduate stud.enl& I fees and ~cbange ~rs be- the individuals or by an author- I Sharon Dietl, .u, Walcott, to Judith Jennings, A4, Newton, Prof. Se~o~ M. Blaug seeks I fessor of pharmacy, bas bees! I 

The committee will hold its first I have f~rmed only one co~ttee I tween men • and women • dorms. J iud representative of the housiDg I David Verploegh, A3, Iowa City, to Denny Th?mp~n, Newton, to develop a procedure for ob- I aw~rd.ed a $5,000 Iowa Heart AJ. 

II 15 a perfectly run 
Entertainers are brot 
areas - they are USI 
but iL's often fun to 
you know thal if YOl 

the audience, the per 
of it. It's refreshing, f 

mixer at 9 tonigbt at Kessler'lI, ?D UIDon Board .~ partiClpa~ unit or The Iowan. Unaigned an, Phi Kappa Sigma. Iowa State Uruverslty. taiDing X.rays of the lungs and ' socl8tion grant to conduct ft. 
223 S. Dubuque St. No admission m very few activi~, she said. DANC~ PROG~ nouncements will not be printed- I larynx with greater ease and I search on compounds wbich lower 

ill be ch ed d all d I Last year the committee bad one Marcia Thayer, Instructor of Ed) INGAGBD SOYIET SHIP FINED- ti 
w arg an gra U· mixer and then disbanded, women's Pbysical Education, . Patricia Asleson, AS, Waterloo, VERACRUZ, Mexico (,fI _ The comfort to the pa ent under a blood cboIeaterol levels. A It1Idy 
ate I~en~ may attend. . The new committee hopes to and Dance Theatre member. . PINNED I to Michael Toner, Af, Humboldt. Soviet freighter Obdorsk bas three·year, $45,810 U.S. Public , o~ cho~esterol ~eta~linn lid 

AppllQla~oDII for . CO~lltee construct a lounge for graduate will perform a variety of dances, I JaDice Underkofler, A2, Mar- Mary Sue Bastow, Nf, Mount · paid a $400 fine for dockin( here Health Service grant. I btle aCid excretion will be IIIed 
me.mbersh~~ .are available In the students, said Mills Bagby. She lOme Crom their May 6-7 con' l shall town, Delta Zeta, to Gar);' i Ayr, Zeta Ta':l Alpha. to James without permission and was Blaug is working on a tech. ' to study the effects oC such com
UOIon activItIes center and ~ explained that the lounge would cert "ViVllchi" at 9 tonight at Brown, lU, Ankeny, Lambda Cbl l Webb, A4, Ft. MadJaon. I warned that if it did the same I nique whereby substances opaque poun~s. Known as hypocbolester. 
due by 5 p.m. today. Four posl· include library facilitJes and that the Unitarian Umvenallst Coffee Alpha. • Sara Geiger, A4, Davenport, to thing again the fine would be to radiation can be inhaled rather lolenuc agents, the compounda 1ft 
lion are open now and four more mixers and lectures would be held House, Gilbert and Market Lin Butterworth, A3, Hinsdale, l Charles Frick, Rock Jalanel. I higher and other penalties might than administered by tubes. Bar •. used for treatm~nt of such dia
will be added next year. I there. Streel&. DiaculiOll will follow the I m., Zeta Tau Alpha, to Richard I Nancie Heudrlcklon, AI, Mc· follow. The ship took on needed ry Fischer, profeasor or radi. , eases as hardenlDg oC the arter· 

Miss Bagby said this week that Among the lectures, she said, program. GurtJ, Grinnell, junior at Grinnell Gregor. to Bloyee Johnson, A4, food and water. ology, is co-investlgator on the ies. 

COUNTRY STYLI 

PORK SAUSAGE Lb.49c 
LAMa 

SHOULDER STEAKLII. 6ge 

WILSON'S CERTIFIED 

WIENERS • Lb. Pkg. 59c 
CORN KING 

BACON • LII. Pkg. 79c 
WILSON'S SMOKED 

CHIPPED BEEF 3 Pkgl, $1 

RICHELIEU 

SLICED or HALVE CLING 

PEACHES 
INo. 

2~ 

Can. 

ee..v. ..... c.... 

Free 50 .5 
... y-~" ..... ." 
c.."... 'laid After AprIl ~ 1_ 

NO,.. - You Mq U. loth c..,.;.. 
In $15 or More PurchaIe. 

.... V ....... c...-

Free 100 S 
... v_ ... "" ........ 
c...- 'laid Alter AprIl II. ,,.. 

STORE HOURS . 
Weekdays - 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Sundays - 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

....... YD OWIIII 

227 Kirkwood 

RIGHT TO LIMIT RISIRVID 

CENTER CUT LOIN CUT 

PORK PORK 
CHOPS CHOPS 

c 
Lb. Lb. 

COUNTRY STYLE 

* * "'-- H'1'-VEE'S NEW EXCITING GAME OF MATCHING HALVES OF MONEy .... 
~ NO PURCHASE·REQUIREn. VOU GET A NEW HALF BILL EACH TIME YOU SHOP * $100.00 Winners $100.00 Winners $20.00 Winners $20.00 Winne .. 

Cia,.. D. Lo.. Betty McN .. bb M". Geo". EID. Ang,'a Furhm ... 
"'- C. Jay MIII.r GUI Stlmm.1 A. J. Ay.rs Francia McDow ... 
~. Lillian Furchttmlcht L, C. GrHn 

Mrs. Jamtl Rowan M". Perry Murphy 

PORK LOIN ROAST LII. SSe SPARERIBS. • LII. SSe j**************** 
SIRLOIN TIJI 

STEAK • Lit. $1.09 
"AMI~Y 

STEAK • LII. $1.09 
BONELESS ROTISSERIE 

ROAST. • Lb. $1.09 
LlAN MIATY 

BEEF STEW • • LII, 7ge 

EXTRA LEAN 

GROUND BEEF LII.7ge 

.. 
HY -VEE ASSORTED FLAVORS 

ICE CREAM J1 GaUon 

LIllY'S IIROZIN CAL·IDA FROZIN 

PEAS . • 24 Or. I.. 29c FRENCH FRIES , 01. "". 1 Dc 
WILDIRNESS CHERRY GIISHA HALVE 

PIE FILLING 3 Nt. 2 8ge PEARS 3c!~ 8ge C.ns 

HIRSHIV'S HY·YEI SBCTIONS ~ 

CHOCOUTE SYRUP 5 ~:- $1 GRAPEFRUIT 4~ $1 
Y. O •• 

SHAMPOO • . "..,-

MY.V .. 

PORI & BEANS 6 :;'1 $1 

DILMONTI 

PRUNES 2~ 5ge 

HUNT'S 

CATSUP. .3:::; 8ge 
• 

HY·VEE LIQUID 

BLEACH 

Ganon 
Jug 

DIlL MONTI PINIAPPLI· 

$1 Grapefruit Drink 3 ~ 8ge 

DILMoNTI 

PW . 

LUCKY WHIP 401. ..... 3ge 

CARNATION INSTANT 

BRU.KFAST 

DETERGENT 

:;: 3ge 

BONE·IN 

ROUND 
STEAK 

Lb. 

OLD HOMESTEAD 
BONELESS 

ROUND 
STEAK 

c 
Lb. 

TENDERIZED 

ROUND 
STEAK 

Lb. 

CALIFORNIA LUSCIOUS RED RIPE 

OT. 
BOX 

FRESH TENDER 

· GREEN BEANS 
Lb. 19' 

FRIIH SLICING BELL 

CUCUMBERS 2 for 1ge GREEN PEPPERS 

CALAVO PUT 

AVOCADOES 2 for 2ge MOSS 

"RISH I! ____ lllIUlKIIIIIIItWIIIlUIll 1111118: 

EGG PLANT. Each 1ge 

I 
KirkwooJ Hy-Vee's 

In-Store Bakery 
iii 

I BUnER-CREME PECAN 

I 
i! 
I 

I 

I liRcWiNIES Pkt, of Six 

GARLIC IUTTERED I BARBECUE BREAD LOll' 

I . 

Small·time towns 2 

tainerS. as a rule. Wh 
in this lown, yGU don't 
your feet by • brlllian 
lemus showmanship. I 

THE PLACE I'M ta 
11m. I knew there wa 
Caledonia, and that w 

The piano player lUI 

He iJ a Negro with a 
and burning holes (or 
pale blue. He seems 
met 'La Belle Dame 
he iJ certainly 
mask look that 
tophelian aspect of 
bow, beyond death. 
man come from? 

When Caldonia joins 
you feel confronted 
01 the Dynamic Duo. 
urn. She' is Brunhilde. 

CALEDONIA IS 
bosomy, big·boned, 
ash·blonde balr. It's 
a helmet with 
'spear, leading a 

She has a reS(,und~n.g 
laugh which becomes 

IOWA CITY ""''''''''''' 

MICHIGAN 
lroat for the 
president of the uni'verlsi1 
his llatement at a 

l by the monthly m"'~"£J~I! 
CIA men were on the 
the university as a front 

MARCEL golllUDDEI 

performances at 
Band members met 
and were treated to 

DENMARK'S 
be had told French 
roulcl not be defended 
country for top level 
dent Johnson next 
wry out his plan to end 
Treaty Organization. 

may return from 
war with President 
WlISbington Friday. 
aituation in Viet 
lltest meeting with 




